
Ide Iy fear e
rom ea h reform

By CHRISTOPHER CONNELL
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGWN (AP) - The While
House is trying to calm fears among
the elderly that Medicare and
Medicaid are being singled out
unfairly to subsidize President
Clinton's health reform plan.

Senior citizen groups have
expressed alarm at reports that
Clinton's health advisers arc eyeing
Medicare and Medicaid for anywhere
from $100 billion to $240 billion in
savings over the next five years.

Administration officials have said
privately they arc counting on tens of
billions of dollars in savings from
Medicare and Medicaid to help pay
for coverage of the nation's 37
million uninsured.

But in a statement issued by its
health reform office, the White House
said, ..Ani icipated savings in the
Medicare and Med icaid programs ...
will come from restraining the growth
of all health spending, private as well
as public."

"It is wrong to imply that
President CI inton would make
inappropriate or indefensible cuts in
Medicare and Medicaid to pay for
health care reform," -Health and
Human Services Secretary Donna E.
Shalala said in the statement.

Medicare covers the nation's 31
million elderly and 4 million disabled
workers. Medicaid covers 31 million
poor people.

Clinton met. Tuesday and again

Wednesday with senior health
advisers as he strives to make "the
final decisions on the health 'care
plan," While House Press Secretary
Dee Dee Myers said.

The Washi.nglon Post reported
today that Clinton decided against
proposing either mandatory or
voluntary price comrols on heal,th--
care COS1S. Instead, he will propose
government monitoring to prevent
profiteering, the newspaper said,
Quoting unidentified While House
officials.

Clinton and his aides also decided
that the only new Laxto finance his
health-care package would be on
cigarcues and possibly liquor, the
Post reported. The Lax.on cigareues
would range from 50 cents LO 75 cents
a pack.

Clinton intends to address a joint
session of Congress in three weeks
on his health reform plans, but may
reveal beforehand how he intends to
pay for the reforms and other key
details, aides said.

The Post reported Wednesday that
Clinton's advisers had concluded they
can redirect from $180 biltionto $240
billion from Medicare and Medicaid
over the next five years to pay for
reforms. The two programs now cost
the federal government more than
$220 billion annually.

Medicare took a bigger hit in the
deficit-reduction bill enacted last
month than any other program: $56

billion over five years.
. Rep. Pete Stark, D~alif., the
chairman of the House Ways and
Means health subcommittee, warned
on Wednesday. "Further, massive
Medicare and Medicaid cuts without
reform of the entire health care
system will hann these two key
prognuns and fuel inflation in the rest
of the health care system."

ButStark said he supports caps on '
public and private' health care
expend itures.

The White House said its reform
plan will not shift costs onto the
private sector because "for the first
time all health spending - public and
private - will be placed under the
discipline ora budget. " noffered no
explanation of how that will be
enforced.

It said Clinton will seek loexpand
Medicare to pay for prescription
drugs and home- and community--
based long-term care. "The expected
savings in Medicare will be re-
channeled into those new benefits."
it said.

Expanded coverage of the
uninsured "will replace a portion of
current Medicaid program spending.
Tens of millions of new, paying
patients will. reduce providers'
reliance on often inadequate
Medicare and Medicaid reimburse-
ments, allowing room for program
savings," the White House said.

Outcome of cable law
different from in ent

WASHINGTON CAP)- It wasn't
supposed to happen this way. New
cable television rates are increasing
Corthe very people lawmakers were
trying to help. The sponsor of the
legislation isn 'I happy.

"I am particularly concerned with
the reported plans of some cable
operators 10 raise their prices for the
most basic service and equipment
while the rates for more expensive
services are being reduced," said
Rep. Edward Markey. D-Mass.

"This would turn the cable act on
i.15head," he said in a Ictter to the
Federal. Communications Commis-
sion released Wednesday that calls
upon the FCC 1.0 carefully monitor
those companies that arc raising rates.

"This is something that was not
expected." said Florence Setzer. an
FCC econorn ist. She assured that the
FCC would be tinkering with its rate
formulas.

The FCC is braced for complaints
and is hiring more than 200 staff
specifically to enforce the cable rules,

Markey's office says the FCC and
cable executives will be asked to

appear for a hearing before his House Income from programming and
Energy and Commerce telecornmuni- equipment was considered separate.
cations subcommittee soon after but as companies started 'to imple-
Congress reconvenes next week. mentthe rules this week. it became

"Nobody's cable bill should be clear that high profits on remote
going up unless they get more controls, converter boxes and
services, II Markey said. multiple hookups had long been used

But in Tuc: on, Ariz., for example. to offset lower or negligible profits
while the bulk of CablcVision on programming.
customers will seea dip in their rates, Markey is advising consumers to
the approximately 3.200 mostly complain to authorities if their bills
senior-citizen, fixed income viewers for September cable service seem
who gel basic service will pay $12.39 excessively high.
a month instead of the $7.95 they had. Each local government's franchis-
been charged. ingagency has authority over "basic

The problem is in the FCC cable" - that'sover4.11e~airbroadcast
r.egulations, not the law, said stations and government, education
Markey's office. and public access channels.

The FCC set certain benchmark Subscribers should write the.FCC
prices for cab Ie com panies, based on about the cost of other tiers of service
number of subscribers, Companies and equipment, The firststep is to get
that charged more than me prescribed the proper complaint form from the
amount had to reduce prices by 10 commission.
percent or down to the benchmark,
whichever was the lesser cut.
. Companies also were ordered to

reduce prices for equipment, like
remote controls and converter boxes,
10 just over their cost

FCC complaint forms can be
obtained by wriUn.g: Federal
CommWlications COm..miss10ll, Cable
FonnRequest 329. P.O. Box 18238,
Washington. D.C. 20036.

Keep,ing thewsysafe .
Juanita Vasquez. crossing guard at Shirley Intermediate School, holds up traffic Thur- y
morning for a student to cross Avenue H afely, Va quezhas manned the comer of Avenue
H and Grand for three years now, helping tudents get to school on tie and in one piece.
Motorists are reminded that. with clas .sin ession.speed limitsaroundchools are reduced
and children will be walking along streets and eros ing roadways in. the mornings and afternoon.
:Hereford police also wiU Igive citation-to people C Daht peeding in. school zones ..

1993 Herd football captains
The captains of the 1993 Hereford football team--clockwise from top left: Ben Celaya, Mark .
Kuper, Gabriel Medrano, Andrew Tijerina and Chad Carlile--wiU lead dte Hera in.tothc

I season opener with Tascosa at 7:30 p.m, Friday at Whiteface Stadium, Se" story, f:age 6...

Prlsot system director to
"

step down a er six year'
HOUSTON (AP) - James

Lynaugh, the embattled head of the
Texas prison system will step down
this month to pursue other interests,
officials say.

After six years at the helm as
executive director. Lynaugh, 53 has
decided to call it quits.

"He has not submitted a formal
resignation to the board, but he has
indicated to me he plans to submit his
resignation to the board in. Septem-
ber, ,. AHan B. Polunsky. the board's
secretary-treasurer, said.

The board's next formal meeting
is Sept. 17 on South Padre Island,

Lynaugh, who took over the prison
system during the Republican
administration of then-Gov, BiU
Clements, had seen his support on the
Texas Board of Criminal Justice
erode as GOP appointees were
succeeded by Democrats named by
Gov. Ann Richards.

Lynaugh had no immed'ate
comment, but" xas Deparunent of
Criminal Justice spokesman David

Nunneleein HuntsviUe said the
prison chief. who is paidS94.400
annuaUy, would be laking a job with
the University of Texas Medical
Branch as head of its fiscal depart-
ment for criminal justice managed
health care. His resignation likely will
be effective in mid October.

"He probably has burned himself
out with all of the controversy that
has been revolving around this
position," Polunsky said. "Under the
bestof'condkions, thi.s is not an easy
. b II ..JO •

In July, the board, after a two-hour
dosed-door meeting. set aside a
motion to fire Lynaugh. Chairman
Carol vance. said at the time that
Lynaugh had been offered a demotion
so he could retain his retir-ement
benefits.

Vance also said he had enougn
vales 011 the ooardto oust Lyoaugh.
Lynaugh emerged ([10m the July
session saying the board'had some
concerns and that he had addressed
them. although nenher he nor Vance

WOld" elaborate.
Contacted W:ednesda~"Vance ·'d

"Lynaugll" decision camcas ashoc .
"It was a surprise 10 me and

certainly did nOl come as of a result
of anything connected with Ihe
board." Vance said. "After our 18
meeting in 1uly.1 IJli.nktheboardand
Jim Lynaugb. were eqjoying a good
relation$hip and.be wasooing a good
job. I'm sad to see him leave."

Polunsky. 'reached. -1 his office in
San Anto,n,io, said Lynaugb indica~ .I'
he would like to remain withthC41
deparunen.tthrough October.

Richards, in Austin 'Wednesday,
said his departure would provide an
opportunity to examine the prison
system.

324,000 jobless last week

Unemp oyment figu~e
sitting at tour-year I,ow

Drliv,ers, urg:ed
to be care ul
thls weekend

Labot Day week-end lSa sure 'Ign
of things to come ~~inchJding the end
of ummer and the 1 1 dlree ' y
weekend. before 'c,ooler wealher se

WASHINGTON (AP) - The number of Americans filingfirst~time
claimsfor jobless benefits fell by 7.000 last week,lhe governm.ent said
today, and a closely waIChedtmemploymenl indicaIor remained at a r(U~)e8I'
low,

The lJlba Dcpartrncnt said new 8A)1kaIims fcl'lunemploymenl inslnnce
totaled 324,000, down from a revised 331 ,000 filed d 'ng lheweeken4ed
Aug. 21. and.matching the level reacheddurin..g the week:.ended.Aug. 14.

The 324 ,000 figure was the lowest since new cl im toWed 321,000.
during the week ended Feb. 6. Ctailms initiaUy wereosum· led to :ba.ve
risen to 332.(X)()during the week lended Aug. 21.

Many economic;1S had predicced in adwnceof:U:te RpOrlIhat ,-- "'"C-..' --
last week would belittle changed. Initial c.laims . YO remained below
350.000 for most of the summer.

The less-volatile fa -~ moving av ofjobl claims,. which
analy- .prefer to track it ·rroellCOUl'Blely reDoots 'lhelabor sj"ibIII:im.
also fell.

The average tolal 327.500. down 3~7S0from 331,250 durin- the
period. ended Au .21.llw the 10 level since e - .121,250
durin., the period ended SepL 30,. &989'.

The Labor report' "., '.d'28.I25 tpp ,'--'1- -.-

-melJencyunemployment ~granut '- - (
from 33,107 durin the pnwio

1lriJty~ ven terri - .- _
the w - ended Au . 21 and 16.1'q1OI'ICdIDCft:ues

Sta-- with the b 8 t~·. W MII_ :IU.Iran,
1,570; Ten , 855; Mi-- wi. 81'7~- _- -

S tes or territories wilhthe t . 'incma
3.465becau ofl yffs,'n :rood~·'. InIfIll.1IfIV

871; Tex __• 663; Pennsyl.vania. SU; and~_



.- Local Roundup
.....

Sunny a.nd cool ·'r Friday
Herefordrec ded high of 86 'Wedne ~yand ,low of,62

this morning. KPAN reponed. The weather' bUJeDU forec_8t
calls forpartJy clow!ytbi evcning, then.clear. Low in the mid
50s. North wind 15-20 ~ph and gusty inth evening then
decreasing to 10-15 mph. Friday, sunny and cooler. High in
the upper 70s. North east wind 5-15 mph. Outlook for Labor
Day weekend, mostly sunny days and clear' nights. Lows in
the mid to upper 50s. Highs near 80 to tbe mid 80s.

News Digest
~World/Nation

WASH1NOlON - The Clinton adminislralion 's bJueprintforamilitm:y
of the laIe 1990s puts unusual emphasis OIl non-war missions for rhe nadon's
warriors.. ' .

WASHINGTON - The Wbite House is trYing 10cal'm fears .among
the elderl:y that Medicare and Medicaid are being singled out unfairly
to subsidize President Clinton's health reform plan.

WASHINGTON - It wasn 'tsupposed to happen this way. New cable
television rates are increasing for lheve.ry people lawmakers were trying
to help, and the sponsor of the legislation isn't happy.

JERUSALEM ~IsTaelijudges are expected to rule today whether to
convene a higher panel so John Demjanjuk can again stand trial fOrwar
crimes or to let the deportation proceed for Demjanjuk's return to the
United States.

WASHINGTON - For a fleeting Olomenl,peac,e was apossibilit:Y in
Bosnia. But now the talk has returned to war and. once .ag.ain,the United
Scares is threatening the use of air power againsllhe Serbs.

State
UVALDE - Convicted Child killer Raul Meza, the object of scorn in

cities across Texas, is back in jail after a feud with the grandparents who
- were letting him live with them,
.' HOUSTON -JamesLynaugh.theembatUedheadoftheTexasprison

system will step down this month 10pursue other interests, officials say.
AUSTIN - Attomeys.for U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison say she no

longer win agR:e to testify before a grand jill}' looking into possible
wrongdOingal the stare1'reauybocause the Travis Countydisuiot auomey~s
office is mishandling the case.

HOUSTON - A man who launched a campaign 10 chase drug dealers
out of his neighborhood was shot to death in 'his febnt yard by an angry
drug dealer. police say, '

WASHINGTON - Energy Secretary HazeJ O'Leary has directed her
staff 10develop a new cost estimate forlhe super collider by next spring.
taking intn account theClinlOn adminisuation's plan to delay completion
of the gianlatom smasber by three years.

FORT WORTH - Am.erican Airlines, whose parent company has lost
more than $1 bill ionsince 1990,.expec18lOlay off seveml.hundred lIUU1.QgeIS

:. a .d officestaf£ this ;ear., .
DALLAS ~ConsiCleration oflbe pending North Ame.rican Fr:eeTrade

Agreement represents "a very crucial time for Texas." U.S. Senator Iea,y
Bailey Hutchison has said in urging support for the treaty, .

CARTHAGE - Republicans say that Gov, Ann Richards' "capital
for a day" program is an early start for her 1994 re-election campaign
at taxpayers expense.

·Business satisfies
thlrs of customers

··

AMARILLO, TeKas (AP) - You.
say you're thirsty for a beer but
there's none in the kitchen? Call
372-FAST.

Beer Run Express. a business three
~ bachelors sta:rted.last.month, delivers

cold brews to a eu tamer ~sfront door ..
Couch pota.toe.s can order cigareues
and pizza, too.

"We 'rebasically 8 convenience
store on wheels:' said Charles
Morgan. who came up wilh the idea
during a pi7.7.abinge in fronl of his
1V set. M.~ c,?ntends the business
has a seeial missren, too.

"I th.ought, mere's goua be a way
to cut down on tho (druJlken
drl.vers). nd ma);e a nit:teJ at h at the
same tim.e."

The convenience costs a liuJe
extra.

,- I
Beer Run Express delivers only

12...pacb priced from $6.99 to $9.99.
nuit's aboat a 50 percent markup,
Morgan said, but it pay.s far lIlost
delive.ry costs. Another dollar is
chac:ged.for delivery,. Morgan said.

Co-owner Tom. Red'ding saidth.e
extra cost could prevent a lot of
trouble later ir it stops a drunk from
gelting behind the wheel.

"The $3.50 you may save by
driving to the convenience store is
gone in a nash, II Redding said.

lbe stickiest bu iness SIatt~Up ,
issue, to the Texas Alcoholic
BevemgeCommissi.on., was fi,}W'mg
out w:here 'the point.-of-saJe occurs.
Wben Morgan eomacted lhestale
.agency, he said, officials had never
beard of a business that focused'on
beer-del ivery.

PoHce
Beat "

'Hundr ' to g t pink .lip by airlin
$1bUlion loss in three years-blamed for layoffs

I

I
I

Governor :gives advice to new agency

FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) -
American Airlins, who 0 parent
companyb L t more than S,l bilJion
-ince 1990. says- it expects. to 1'1 off
ever Ihund'lICdl managersandofficc

5laff this year. -
Ofriciab t American said

Wed-ne day that 'he exaetnumberof
layoff wi IInot be known for several
weeks, but probably wiU likeJy
exceed thC'665 ma·n.agerslaid off last
year, the company said.

The Fon Worth-based carrier cut
1,100 jobs earlier this year.

Company spoke man Al Beeker
said it win remain unclear how many
managers will lose dleirjobs und('dle
company 'isfurtb ralong in its budget
process. ' . ,.

Because me of the 665 m~ers
cut last year found positions
elsewhere in me company later. about

4SO aclually IOSllhcir jobs, Becter announced lOdIiy the ncecllD lay off
said. ' additional manasem(lllt specialists

Additionany" Beck~ ~ •.in Ibe and support staff emplo)'CCs by die'
pa trear American:cui bout 400 end of lids year."' Bcctcr said,'
building, c::leanclSandl neet KrVice As AMR. wort COslim lhc carrier
cledes, 41!2 mechanics" 9S JlUUJld, ,and focus, on ilS more profil8l)le
instructors, 5'9 pilots, and about 300 . ,non-airUnebusinesses, offICials also
agents.. - conrumed tha~the company is

Becker said American. Aidioes, studying whether some divisions
now employs about 98,000 people. could be spun ofT into separate
while American's.-rent company companies. .
AMR Corp. has 116,000 workers. , ··This is extremcly speculative,"

AMR bas reported more than $.1.3 American spokesman John Hotard
blllton- in losses since Oct 1,1990. said.. .
and '~a& been s~gglin8 10 return.!D -- The new public companies. could
(ionslSt~nlprorllS.The,coplpanYSlUd include an airline unit, including
in JuIy Ibal ile8l1led 541 million in Amenl:an and lheA;mcr:iC8D Eiglc
the.~n~ g,uar~~ .. ... .', commuter airlines;. a technology unit.

Becau~.~f con!m~llng u~us~mainly made up of AMR's Sabre
fa~t'?ry earnln~s wlthm Amtocan Technology Group; and an aviation
Alfl~I1e~II'~_asa.result of the need 10 senrices -group including AMR
continue 10reduce our costs. we have Servi~ Corp.

Rock and roll winners honored
Winners of the recent Rock and Roll Jamboree, sponosred by ~e local chapter of the American
Heart Association, were honored this week. Rocking chair participa~lts were from King's
Manor, Hereford Senior Citizens.and HeMford ~.centet~ .In the photo above, board member
Mark Collier presents. plaques to loUa. GuticJrez ,and. Dorothy Collier. Scni.or ,Cerite.rvolunteen
who raised the most runds.,~pthe bot'tmfl photo •.Heart board member 'Charlotte Mordersitzld ,
presents a plaque to Brenda. Blacksher Hereford. Care ee"ter, andR~ta Benpresents a plaque
to King's Manor representative Lisa Albiar.

WOlken in fIlCh major Thus ~Jion
that can coacluct quiet iDIpecIiOOI
and appraiJIIl of environmental.hazardI poimed.OUI by local people.

- AD: op.nclcd.lftMlCI-dle-c1ock
:syaem for people 10 report envilon-
mental concerns,

- An ,~ at meednp
lIOund ~IU to review abe IWC of
tbc envilvnqte .. ~ develop plans
to improve it

~ A review fA propam require-
menlIlO ICC lflbe ftDlDCill effect 011
sfuU bullnca am be reduced and
more Rexibml, aUowed for,
compllliellftd cidel., wbile reducina
poUalion. .

... An expalion of technical
.1111lIII':0 ~ for'bulneues
IDdcidea.' ,..M'"of Ihe WalDrCommillica
and AIr ConIrOl BaIrd ... Ordered
by a 1991. TIle Water eo-II-
... __ fraIn ... a......
~ die ovmIabt of pabUcdri.... _, lOUd WIlle ..
baucIau .... '........ ,

TIle N..... Cauerv •
IbI eon.. ..... abo wiD..~p~~.....
IIIdlirpiDlladaa. ileIDICIIId eo pow
103.aoo~ .It_ fedInII

ID a memo to AMR employeea
WedDelday. the company down-
plaled Ibe idea's sIgnirlC8llC8.

'It is true that acnior manqemeot
is qoIIsWllly lCaR:h1ng for wlYs 10,
enhance lha(cbolder valoe ,and dW
it Iw, and w.ill conlinue, tQ Itudj
orpnizatiooal oplioas." tile memo
said. -

For employees losing jobs in dae
layoffs, American said jl'lfill offer
severance packages similar to Ibote
of 1992, including job placement.
workshops and assistance,

"h's a step we take with ....
regret," Becker said.. "'We"rc
disappointed that we havc' to do dU,.
but we really .havcno choice'but 10
dowi1sizc lbecompany and RIduce our
expenses in .order to fmd • way 10
restore this company to loni-lelm
profitability. II

R'ichards·
gets wish:
now legal
for cycling

AUSTIN ,(.AP) ~ ,'Gov. Ann.
,Richm:d.$gol.her,6Otb birthday wish:
,a motorcycle license. ,

But she's going to wait '10use it
"I'm. not going '10 'beriding arotmd

town in uaffic. I want to go ootin die
country. I want to ride around onllle .
back. roads," she said Wednesday_

When she's ready 10hit the JOId.
she'n .havesome acces.uies pmridcd
by Vice President Al Gore. He senl
her bil1hday gi rL~oT black leather
r.iding gloves and ;sunglu.$CS.

Richards' blnhday celetxadon aim
included It UHappy Birthday".
serenade' from about 1.800 Slate
employees, and cate with bet staff.

'Last year. the governor casually
mentioned that she w.ould like to aea

. her motorcycle license by her 60rb
birthday. '

A short time later, Harley-David-
gon presented her withapc8r:l, w,bite
,c)'tle decorated willi: the Tbxu, fIq.
,1bIIIep from ~iolatilll ethica .....

, she pve the bike to lhe Dc........ al
of Public Safety. .

,But she and her press secrec..y •.
Bill Cryer. look mOtorcycle drivina
lessons this summer, from the DPS.

"There's S9fIlCthingabout turnina
that throUle up. lwning yourladlllCl
walChlnl that machine go wit you."
she said. "YOUI feel as iftbe· machine,
itself is a sort of extens.ion of you ."

Earlierlhis week. she 8Ild Cryer
passed'lhe 'wrillen eumfnadoQ.
Richards said she plans 10oomplete
her DPS, safety ~aining when it.-
cooler.

Richards WIiled in line for about
10minutes to get her licenseau:. DPS
drivers license building in noi1h
Austin.

Earlier, Richards was ,serenaded
by slate employees attendiq an
assembly of the new environmental
agency formed by the merger of tile
Texas Water Commission andlcxu
Air Control Board.

After getting her motorcyclc
li~nse, Richards said, "It's a siDy
thlDg to set a goal like geUing your
mOlOfcrcle license, but it really is
somethmg I've always wanted todo.
It seemed totally ,apPropriate in the
sort of old-dog-new~b'icks mode. It
.58yS to anyone 1Iun if you want 'to do,

·it you can do it even when you're 60
years o.ld,'·

TheOlher memberslR Pam ReedlDd
PeuyGamer.Rlchatdson Wednel ..
day announced 1M appointment of
Garner" whose Wiler commiuiOli
'Ienn .hId cxpiied.1O Ihc new oo.nt.

The appoiDIment is subject. 10
Senate confirmaaion.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Rebecca Burfield. ~ Cnap.

Annie Dobbin!. RomicFuhl. B..-e,
LoerwaId. Jud P. Net 'I"IIeIIDa,
0Iman. Inf. Boy Reed. S ....
Otepia Roman.

THE HEREFORD BRAND...........................-.::==-.. JIIIJ, ...an...., ,.,....,............
........... , TI.............. ,.. ....................... .......... --. ft.,..

, ....,................. -.., ............................. ".,.,. ...,........,..,.
IOn. It. ....~.........,......._ ...... '. ,.....................
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, . of determinadon and progressive leadership helped make Hereford Grain Corp, a .
realityJune 1~1953 whenagrainelevatormeastHerefordwas purchasedasafanner- -
owned cooperative elevator. . . ,

Now 40 years later, the grain cooperative employs about 30 people and has a
totalcapacityofabout 15millionbushels with 11differentlocations,andinaddition
has feed, seedand fertilizer departments. . .' .

.Congratulations OilYour 40th Anniversary,
Hereford Grain Corp. .

Thank you for your service andparticipation in
this community and surrounding areas.

Time & Temp ..364-5100 • Member FDIC • 364-3456 • 3m & Sampson

.. .



.Tlps on walking
, '

to better healt

Barrett
attending
mUitary school

B.rian w. Barretl. son ofMr-. and
Mrs. Roben L. Barrett of 301
Douglas, bas enrolled as a bigb
scbool sophomore at New "Mexico
.Miliwy institute.

B8I1'elt is .among446, new cadets
whotarted classes Ibis week
following a week ofintcDsive
oricnWion and instruction in military
GO~)', discipline and drill.

Founded in 1891"NMMI is,a sw&-
supponed rour-year high school and
two~year junior college with an
emoIlm.cnt ofabout900.The cOfPs

cadets each year represelUS from
, state- , nd as man,y as 109
ipl,countries!,

Open house to honor
couple's anniversary

or more ,of 'the following:
-Increase speed. by taking shortel,

quickersteps,witilarm ala90degree
an-Bie.

,~Walk up ,a 'hiU .
-Walk backwards,
-Wtar It weighled vest
-Add some jogging lOyout walking
Walking shoesaJes have increased

n3 pement. in the last five years and
the ':number of' walkers, has increased
34 percent. It i a trend wilh groWing
_1 foryoungnPnl\1- '"'-- ... :.....- ~
.....- _ 1.......1"J\i;·\JI~"WUare

under 35. -
What mauers most is lhatyou stick

to iL You'Ub,egin,1O feel good right
away,.and.you·U feel greatoooe you're
moving along at the- speed goaiyoo
have set for yourself: Don', waste
another moment Slart your waiting
program tbday,

Former long[ime residents of' ThecouplemovedtoRockidaiem
Hereford. Dr. B~d Mrs. C.E. Rush, 1989.'
will celebrate 50 years of marriage Hosting the reception Sunday will
at an open house Sunday in u.e be their children, Lani Long of
Hereford Senior Citizens Center. Hereford, Dr. Rosalind Rush Deesof

Friend!'l,arc invited IOcallbetween SI. Lquis, Mo., SheJiley 8urielsmitb
, 2 p.m, and 4 p,lm. of Lubbock ,San try Rush .of Plluger-

Rush and the fonner 'Doris ville 'and D~na R'ush of Bastrop.
Trogdon were married ~ Oct 30. There are II grandchildren in Ihe

, 1943. in San Francisco. They came family.
to Hereford in 1961 and he practiced .
medicine. '

They belonged to First Christian
Cburch in Hereford and Mrs. Rush
was active in the Deaf Smith County

. Red ClOSS. She was a swimming,
, instructor .for the Red Cross for a
number ,of years. .

More 'han 70 million people,
including a rapid1y incrcasingnumber
of young people. w t " for exere' .
'Ibis com on the heels of a govern
me I recommendation' dun adult
.Americans en.gage in 30 minuteS of
moderate activity - the equivalent of
walking. lhree (0 four. mil - an.bout·
at least five days a week..

WlIJdn,g (or fimcss bums mare
,calories dian sw'mming" ~~ golf
orevn low impact. aerobics. A.brist
!falk 41(2, miles in one hoUr IRS up
288 calories for every 100 pounds of
body weight SwimmingQl'~'s
tamis. by eomparison, use ontyI9.2'
calories per U~, pound's.
. All. you need [0 gel SW1ed are the

right shoes. 1ltey probably are not the
sueakers tucked away in the back of
your closet Nor your nmniQg Shoes
whicb lack the rieeessary ne.~ibility:.·
For comfort, Hexibirity and suppoR,.
you need walking shoes. '

A leading con.sumerrating H·1-nts
magazine hacJ,just named the Avis 382 . - - .
walking shoe forwornen .1 in.
amqmison tesl80f 1;8 ICadingbl'ands. fro ffil·, • '

Thecrile.ria used inlhe magazine's
resting might serve as a good guide for
you when you choose waJkirig shoe$. .H._.e·l' 0-_ iseThe Avia shoe w' ndCd~ .1 for
overaU quaU~ based, on shock "llllo..e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~
absorption, SQPPOI't. :flcubilltyand
weight The 59 women walkerS who Dear Heloise: I have 80me (1gU- '
JB1icipaled in the testalsocbecbdfor rjq,es that are dirty md need. to be
cushioning, stability and durability, cleaned up.

When ~ing fora waIkin.g sboc. What iB the best w4f\oclean them?
be sure rbesboesfh propmy. Shop' My n8iJhbor said to 11188 ammonia or
Ialer in die day when your .fcct .-e ' c~(Lrine bleach, but I'm.afraid,'thiB
Ibeir·largest size. Loot for a brand lhat will )ann them. What do you BUg-

, comes in. tbe width you need: narrow. pst? - A Collector, Ci~o, Texu
medium or wide. Don.'t do it! We called afiguiine

~Don',e:ll:pectto be able w,do 4 1l1.~useum ,~ndthey aaid to use a mild
miles.anhour your fllrSl day OIlllt. may di8hwa8hi~l. 08p"n~verammoma.
late a few weeks 10'get up 10speed. or bleach, ,GenUy _\\'J~ away the
In)'OUt rltSl week you might waIt.lwO dust and dl~. If the _gnme has bee~
miles in one hour: When you can do ,on_ the !i~rlne8 for several yean., It
that with ease. increase your goal,.' m8Y.~ dlffic~lt to remove, ,

1b get more (rom your walking, If th_e~fi~nel!lare v~lua.ble, y".u
<'fIicDout,yoo might want to Iry one ~eedlo'~8eextRmec8ut; onlnclean-

1- . _.. . . . lDlthfm 80 that you don't, devalue
them. ' .

A1sq.'don't immerset.he figurines
in.wale'r. Ma~y'ofthem. have holes in
th.e bottom that 'could fiU with WH- •
ter,.ruining your conectible.·

50, take IICewminutes to duet and
damp wipe them often to avoid heavy
cleaning. - Heloise .

SJND A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise
PO BOx 795000
San Antonio TX 78279·5000
oreu it to 210- HELOISEFASTFAcr '
Five handy reuses or film canis-

ten: ' ,
• Store .tampi in them.
• JJae Cor loose chllJlle.
• Make into a rU'Bt-aid kit.
• Keep eeMng 8upplietl in.thelll.
• .Keep pierced earrinn .~da, in.

one. 'lhiB ia ,especially batu:ly :Cor
travel

DR. AND MRS. C.E. RUSH
... to celebrate .-nniversary

, A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRA.CT
COMPANY

, , Margaret SChroeter. Owner . ,
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow '

P.O. Bo)( 73 242 E. 3rd Phons 364-6641
Across from Courthouse• '~ni.~ th. odor of f).hfrom ,coolelngland cl•• nlng utensils by rin.ingl

In vmegar wat.r, "

BOY'S
BRUSHPOPPER

WESTERN
SHIRTS

2OFF
True happiness is man's own

creation--b), malri.ng one t,semotions
independent. of one", fate.

WOMEN'S
LOUSES

1120FF



Protect
children Ann Landers

IIRlWfanl .n.wI-,TIiI._ .. , ......... 2.111~"'"

Tire,d of w,a,i,ti,ngfor doctor?

$1·3, 9·:00:TahOe,Loaded,1'-owner,On'!y30,000miles. I _ ._
, . -

1111Chev &-Bluer 4x4 ". •
P. Windows, P. Locka, Tahoe, Loaded $1!3,900
181 Buick Century 4 dr.
Wela-..qulppecl, V -8,· Local Owner $7.750
188 ChevBerettl Cpe _ _
Mighty Maroon, 'Low Miles. School Special $6,250
180 Mercury _rqul. 4 dr.
Great Transportation, Local Owner $1 ,,750
113 Old. Cutl••• Cltn 4 dr:.
FadOlY Wananty, lUke Newn ~ : $12",500
185 Old. Delta ,18 Sedan
'We SokIlt Newl Been BabledU : ;............ 2,750
'11 Ford Tempo
Have You Driven A FORD LATEl Y?? $5,850

DEAR LONELY: No, it isn't.and
it' a darned shame that there are so
many other 'who are in lhesameboat
I hope every reader who is Iortnnate
enough to have an elderly parent or
two will give some thought toy our

Growing importance of
women In car sales .' 0,

, .

40% on coupon s
CUp' Savel

N~ ~ne like 10 be kc:~t waiting. qencies-all ultimard1pafamaedlat
Rhyslclan understandthl and yet their pali nls. yet latiDl val
they do Iceep palicnlS waiting-an time while other ,.tienll wail.
averag~ 19.9 minules per visit., And lhe schedulin, 01' ..... c.

It strikes more than one hundred" ". r acCOrdlOg to 8.recent survey--or five only IPP",I( imale ideal conclidoM.
IhousandAmericanse~week most DEA-RREAD RS Th ~ 110' the' If mak- :n'·fiL._ ~ ·'i..., I be~ .. minute Jo...gerlhanmo.lpeopJecan Some complainll lake 1"'_

. """/I. . : e 10 WIng . us, youe a m~, '\Jon ~"/I eucr ,ore It IS too late. Ii bl . th ---
of ahem children. Excluding lbe essay appeared in my colwnn several to lie your way out 01 it. Take me What's !he IJUlhabout pot, cocaine. com orta y walt. . 0 er 10 diagnose. Some ......
common cold, it is more widespread years ago. A reader who had read it in consequences. When people who care LSD, PCP,crack,speed and downer '1 1!Yin,g10run ~ doctor' office on have diffic:uliie in descri--,
Ihan all OIherchiklhood communicable the Muskogee (Okla.) Daily Pboenix about you leU you 5OO1ething,.listento "The Lowdown 'on Dope" has up-to- a slt!el scbedtde I" rno~ ~ art Iban sy~plOmS • or lake lime ie...d.
diseascs,'combinedi. ,scntiuomesaying itbad changedhls them. Enow realizcl was wcong aboul Ihe-minureinformaLionondrug .Send ,a.st~eno~. Many. ~I~IIC~ have Ilheu . most ~I ."...,..... •

.It.'s head lice and"no human head life and perhaps it could. save others. all the important things. . a self-addressed, long. bu lne s-size .SJgnificanl resJlOf1lslbdlbesou~~ the 'Occulonallr phy,slc.aDI fOC ......
is immune. He asked me torun :juga in, and I do Ifjustone person learns sOmething envelope and a checker money order .om~e. T~e.y m~y o~rate.dC~v~ who have Ignored seriOUI __

Head lice can be spread in virtually so widt pleasure. Here it is! from ~hjsleucr.I will. have.done some (oc $3..65 (this includes postage and babies or VISit palte~~ m ~ ~ta1. .coreems. And somelima pbyIiciInI,
any environment-schools. day-care Take Heed, FeUow F~L good tn the world. Lau,gh If you want handhng) to: Lowdown, c/o Ann And there ar~admlmstra~veduu.es~ must respond IDmedical mttJ'llldeI
centers, even private homes. I am a young man who has penL to. but who is the joke on when you Landers, P.O. Box ] 1562, Chicago. paperwork tied lOeVel-lRcre8Smg .

While it can strike anyone of any the past seven years about to go tojail. end up behind bars and have lo_t your 111.60611-0562. govemmentregufalions,consultalims. But, whalevcrlh~JaIOIl."""
~.k~m~~oo~~~ ~~,m_ti~~~~~_ ~~~~~u~~~~~n r ~ ~~~~(_W_i_~_o_~_r~~_y~s_k_~_n_s_a_~_~_.~ .~_~_l_m~g~~~y_w_a_~_S~_I_d_~_._~_._W_~~~
schoOl and elementary school 'children told me when I fU'Sl began 'to rebel (my
and. it. occurs most ,often during the rebellion was, of course, toward. my 'DEAR .ANN LANDERS: I gave
schootyear when many children are parents, schoo1 and ,anyone in up a-career and was a stay-at-home
togelher. authority) (hat I should read !'Proverbs, mother and wife Cor 3'0 years. It was

An ,euly indication 'of head :Iicc .is the wlsdorn of Solomon." Of course, the thing to do" and there was no
Ii child who complains of an itchy I Jau~ed. , .' outside help •.such as day care ,service I

scalp. especially behind dte ears and Bemg a fool (age 16) ~considered for a.mother who worked outside of
at the back of the neck. Using good mydad~noldfogey ..Asbmewenton,the home. I enjoyed my Jife and was
natural light, part the hair and look. I ~~e an ev~n bigger fool. I kept everything from a den mother and

",carefully at the scalp and the boUom gClun~ mIDone Jam afte~ ~o~er. My homeroom mother to a chauffeur.
of the hair strands. If y01J don t, notice dad said I had to learn dlscJP~m~.and Believe me, I wouldn't do it over
the actual lice, you may see the eggs, SOCln¥ror.Jate~ I would I~, It, m the again. You cannot believe how useless
or nits, 8tt8chcd LO the hairs. A.rmy or 10 pnson, Aga'~n. I ;Iaugh~. J feel now. TOday,. kids and mothers

If you do detect head lice 'Of nits, . I had done omc. ex.pcrlmc~u.lng have it better than ever. '
do not panic, and don't e"'pect to' Wlth alcohol,. pot. acid and pcp and Ourlast,child,married:and.lefthome
reIn.ove dlem with ordinary washing was fOgged upa lot. 1made it Lhrough 11 years, ago ..Two of our children live
or ~rushin" .There are. medici~es high school (a r-iracle),,~unked outof within 8 two-hour drive, and the other
av~able wllOOu[ a doctor s prescnp- " college and finally went mto the ann.)'., about four hours from here. While they
lion thalshould eliminate the problem. My know-it-all attitude got me SCn[ teU us they had a great home life, and
Pamnts shouIdreacllhe medicine label "home in less "than six months with an we are good in-laws, we are lucky to
carefully, rollow all insb'Uctionsand honorable discharge. (Another get a one-nighHi ..year visit. Instead •.
talk to their doctor or heaJth profes- miracle). "wegel expem ive card sand elaborate
sional if they have any questions. I got into trouble with the law and gifts for every holiday and birthday,

In addition to treaunent with a was lucky again. 'I' got off on d be h call. - th . an .may 9. pone .'
nonprescnption,. over~_ e-ceunter probation, By thIS time, I was 19. an Ann, what we reaJlYVIant in our
;m~cine. you shoul:d also notify your adult fool and a know-iI-aU. By the retirement years is a.liltle more .o(dwir
child's ,school,. .schoQl nurse and time I was 20;1 got into another mess time and to be included more in their "
everyone with whom yOur child has (bigger this 'lime), a,nd the judge gave lives. Is thal asking tpo much?--LoneIy

, come inclose COIllatl. so they can me 12 years. in Texas
check for Ihe problem and treat it if I'm in prison now with guys whonecessary. REmember, yoUr child got may have AIDS, counting lhe days
it form someone else and may have Until I can get out of here and make
spread it toOlhers. orne kind of life for myself,

lfyoul1Oliceswol1en lyrri)lhglands The point. I want 10 make is this:
in your cbild Even if you don', agree with your
s neck o~under the ,arms, or ifbi1es or parenlS,listen to them. They have been
.scratch marks caD be seen, talk to .a. your age, but you have neverbeen
docror:. 1here may be an inlecti.on.,

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~A judge
refused to throw out a lawsuit that
claims Whoopi Goldberg backed out
of a promise to star in8 movie w,itb.
a dinosaur named Tbeodore Rex.

'S~CourtJudgCSrephen.lJdIs HeR are some statistics'lhat may·· and W1ten Sman People Fail; Carol
, rejec1lldMiss Goldlxqts rnodcI1 Bid8y startle yOIEwomen purchase nae than ~kett publisher ofoLCars,~azine;
·lOdismisslhclaw,suit.:saidlheacll'eSS' 47 pert:enl of.lhe~icles boLlg:ln in JanIce Castro. busmess eclilOl'and
.aaomey. Oerald Edelstein. Trial is SCI the U.S. Studies suggest this will grow, Margaret Carlson, While: House
for Sept. 21. to ,meR. than 60 percent. by lhecnd of correspondent fOr Tune Magazine;

,Miss Goldberg and the movie's the decade. MOI"ClOvc.r, women Anna.Quinland, Putitl£rPriZ&'wirring
ptoduction company, T. Rex Int1uaKlC Ihe sale of 80 percent of all syndicalt:d columnist rex the New York

"Procb:tiomInc..suedeachOOuMalt:h vehicles-'that's 8$65 million impact TImes; Pabicia Abutdeen,authot .of
8afta'negobalions overlhe fdm broke' on new car sales., Whal·s really Megatrends for 'Women; and Jeri
down. The company claims Miss aslDDisbing to many, however, is how Sedler, of Sedler Communications.
Gddberg WM set to appear in the buddy few automakers are lapping into this Each woman invited to the lecture
cop m.ovie •.with the dinosaur as her expandin.g"markec:.. receives a personal girt from the car
partner. . Bact in J990" Infiniu, the luxury" company and a "Guest. Drive"

T. Rex saidMi.ssGoldberg~greed car div.ision "of Nissan MOtor ,invilation to. lest drive an Infiniti for
IOnulkelhe mOY"ieror$S million and , Corporation U.S.A., ;inlJOduced. rh.e up to ,8. week with no obliption. '
a 'percentage of the profits. T. Rex is _"wOmen's Porum," a series of lectures If these lrends continue throughout
seetingdamages of more than $20 by pmminent women which arebetd the aulO indli.c;try. the 90's could indeed.
million. at InCmili dealerships. 1be lectures be the decade or the woman, It least

MiuGoIttag says she tlCva.agreed have included such topics as "Surviv- on me road.
to do the film. ing Business In The '90s." and "You

Are The Product" How 10 Marlcet
Yourself: ,

Speakers scheduled rei' 1993
include cDr. Holly Atkinson, medical
con:espoo(bn for NBC':s 1bday ShoW;.
Carol Hyatt. luchor of Shifting Gears

BUlleTnicsand locusts can fly
continuously for well over 100 miles
on die, food ener-gy .storo4 in their
boJ:Iics. "

Sir Robert Walpole is credited
with becoming England's first prime
minister in the ear"lyI100s, though the
tide was not official at die time.

PRle
IntennedIII. _rk"'" ...., tMen.

80% ".ount will be ...... fnHn .... ortglM' tick lit ......... ar~

NORTII GA'IE' PlAZA
& DIMMITf

$8,450 186 Nlssan King
4 cy1I, 5 spd., SHARP

-12 Chev 112Ton ~tU. EI.'~I"... _ 'Silverado, Loaded, 1 OWner ~: $12,950
110 OMC 112Ton .' . " m.'•.~ --
Short Box, 8 cyI, Very Economtcal..... $7,450
1.7 Chev .10 P.U. .
Tahoe,V·e, Auto Trane : SAVE
'.1 Chev SUburban . '- -
Converiion. ~ CllptainChalr., Low miles, Custom 'Palnt .....$17,850
118 Chev Suburban '
Vacation Specfall, PdcedCo salin .$8,450
,'.. Chev Suburban e.e
Very clean, AI The Toysll $8,150:.:,y~_ on fl'" .) $3,750

$3,450

LGdd. LacII Qwrw, NICE, NICE. NICEII $3650



aptatn ar nxiou to prov

\"Southwestern Public' Service.
Company isone of the nation's
best-run utilities.' ..It's a truism
in the electric utility industry .
that the efficient operators get
penalized and the inefficient
ope~at<?rs get ..r.ate.i.ncrea.ses.
WhIch IS why SPScould soon .
be a.victim of its own success.'

Forbes magazine, March 1, 1993

<8>
$64.,

"That'S what' , good, about this mental," beeause we·re.quick." Celaya said,. . "'Tbcydon'lknow:whatil'.Ukcon
,c;IUS!nothins'been ' y for us. II "I dUnk we 'can be as good as we "We'rc quicker tban most01hcrliDcs the field," Medrano said. addinl thal
Carlile id. "We don't expect just want to be:' Tijenna said. in the district ". scrimmages are a poor substitute:for
because we're ~TbcHerd' for things Size--or naber,lack of size."'js Youth and inexperience are areal v.nity pme. "The first pme--
to be easy for us. Nochiog's ever anolber tooek Blainst the team, but problems now. bUllhcy won', be by dW's what'n pump them up.'!'
come easy for lhi.stlus." .Slzc can bean ovenatal quality. the timel.he team hilS Ibe diJlricl "The next game, they'U know what
. "We're the 'u.nden108'-,~ added OthetquaJiliescanmateupforaJack schedule five weeks from now.1be toexpectandbereadytoplay,C8rlile

Tijerina. . _ of size. The captains usc as an bulk of ~ ~m will 'come ~ 8 said. "They need experience. and
. J~eydon'l. eem to:s~erfrom,.an ,eumple the H~fd'sI981 state .. :sucoesful Junior varsity squad that that's easy 10pt." ,
mfenoril.ycomplel{. ~ydon·t~e. semlf1D8lists,wbichw8SlIOtcxacdy :n~s only to I~ how Ito, pl&,yon "PrObably ,about the third game
however,to, hear lhallthlS year's team. loaded with 27().;pounders:. FridayS'. [0 :front of Ithebl, crowds. we'll. let :that chcmislQ' everybody

wOD'lbeasgooda.~odlers.Theyread "We're a pretty small iteam. but M'-errick to throw ou"t· f' lrst p- itchit. inlhc magazines. and they hear il we've got a lot ofhcartand courage,"
aroUnd the town. Medrano said.

co~~n~~"al:il: :re~;me:..~~~;I~:::;C:~~.~~~~.at R-angers' game-'on Labor D·-ayKuper. one of the IeaIIl $. two offenSIve guard, and smee he did It .
retUrning 'starters. "\Veep"t have atalisred 1.1Spounds.be.bJoiAIswhat·. - . .. .' ..
evcrybody saying we won"t be any iUakesto ..s~ceedin the trenches.· Garth _Mcnick,~iden' and gameM~yinArlinl.ronaspanof your do.g so ~tcan receive 8 special
good. They needl 110 accept. what our "Our s.~ IS.Bn advantage for us owner of. Hereford BI"Products and. promouon for .Beef .N MQI'Cdog treat on iu bl!,~~y. .. .,
team~i.s going 10,be and go to war wilh. . . . Merrick Pet Foods. win duow ounbe food in the. Dalla~11 Worth area. Otherfesuv lues that nagh' W.lU
it.~ -.' . fir'StpilCh 'before t'he Texas RangelJ· Beef 'N More and :K:I'qger include a picnic :for the Kroger and

"We'renot'hlC~pablcofWinning'" Weekl'y scramble . . - ·supennatkelS8TC,co.sponsoringthe Beef 'N' More people before the
Carlile said, "We iutve plenty· of promotion and Nolan 'Ryan ~crsey game. and an aULOgraph session with
talenL Wejusr need toktepOW'beads finishes with 28 night, honoring Ihe Icgendarypucber, a yet-to-be-named Ranger player.
in the game. Football is 90percent . - - . whounfonunarelywoo'tcomeoffthe For coordinating the promotion

,. A fivesomesltot 28 over nine holes disabled list until the next day. with the Rangers •. Merrick and a
to win the final Wednesday Scramble The promotion will inc~ude two Kroger represen~tive each se! to
of the year. Steve Sanders. Jay major giveaways. Each child under throwoutafirstp1tch. ThefltSt-pllch
Alaniz •.Art Clark. Robert, Kubacak 13.atthegamewill'receiveaRangers ceremon.y will happen about 20
and.Dewayno Robbinuombined for jersey wtQc'hwill be similar to the one minutes before g~e time (~:OS
the win. ' Ryan wears- ..wi~ "34" and "RYAN'" p.m ..). just when Arlington Stadium

at 10 a.m,. A cocltlail 'party at 1:30 The summer.long points race went ,'0 the'back--except it. will be sma1l~ has filled up' with the big:LaboI: .Day .
p.m. concludes the first day. LOSteve Stevens, who fmished with and will have the Beer '.N MONlogo crowd.. .

A sho(gunstan at 9 a.m. is 39 poinis. Paul Hubbard was second stitched onlhe sleeye. . "I'm nervous already.. so I can
scbcdul~ for Sunday'.s play. The w'ith 36 points and Robbins was third Adults wilheccive a Nolan Ryan imagine' how I will. feel' at 6:4S
traditional "Free1.e Out Derby" win with 34. commemorative. bag··with Ryan's (Monday)." Merri~ said. "II'S not a
stan at 3:30 p.m. After SawrdaY's . Second plaee in Wednesday's pict~ and stats on it--conlaining big deal to someone who's thrown a
.acton. the 10 players with the highest scramble went to Andy Yocum. Earl samples of Beef •NMore. coupons lot of baseballs, but yours truly has
scores will be matched with the 1.0 Yocpm. John Yocum and Charles GARTH MERRICK for the product and formslOregista . not."
players with the towes~ stores. . Hoover, who combined on a 3 L

The 10 turns sian on hole No. I Another group shot·31. buchad to
'with.lJIIV'ets mating altel'J1ales'hots. seule for 'third on -ascorecard playoff:.
the team or teams w.ith the highest N.D .. Kelso, SIeve S!levens, .~ocky
score on each hole wililbe eli.minat~ Lee, Bob Barrett and Frank Rakow,
ed(no more than two teams per hole).
untillwo teams remain 'to vie for the
championship. Last year the derby
-ended on No.6 .'

talks about," Medrano said. "When
you playas an individual you don',
care who you run over. You'll run
over your own teammate. I know; I
used to be like diaL "
. The captains believe Ibal the
.inexperience win lake care ofitsclf •
with just a.few prods .from them,.

"The m~in thing about bem •

(See HRRD, Pale 8)

I.
I

-1 JAY· PEDEN
-ns Edl r

'!be 1993' Hereford' football team
has been hit on all sides by 1M
aide' : lhey'~ lOG. al.l; only two
of tbcm wete good enoul to slal't
lUI year;· they wontt be as good as

tyear'sdistric1,champl .. :andso
'00.

The ,tl)ltains of the '49'38ertd are
tired of listening to it

. ''Ibc C9Ulin.'~-M rt.Kupcr~ ·Ben
~elaya, Gabriel M~l1lno. Andrew
Tijerl and Chad Carlilc--are
anxious to et the season tatted and
prove what they can do on the field.
They'll get tbat chance ... 7:30 p.m.
Friday.. when the Tascosa Rebels
come 10 Whilerace Stadium for the
1993, _5011 opener.
. The seniors of 0.0'92, team. Ibad

ore talco, as a class than. most
c:1asses. and I(hecap(ains .tnow this
rear's~dass~suff~
aneompanson.The captains can sec
some good thinrs in that. IbOQgb.

HCC Mem:ber-Guest teurnament. --

b" play,d Saturday, .S'und~y
The l&hannuaJHercfOrdCOunby

Club Member.QucstOOlfTouma"
ment will be held Saturday and
Sunday at Pitm n Municipal Golf
Coune.

The tournament. usualJy a three-
day event cU.... xin' on Labor Day,

been shartened 10 36 boles.
1bumcy ,commlueechainnan John
.Stagner Slid lhe ~hange, has already
:lod'IO!1Iltm!~eams enterins: the event.
A.total 0128 teams ihad cntetcd.earl.y

·wcet~
Blair Rogmlland guest Grant

Cet1ie won the championship last
year. Rogers will be .bactwitb a new
...... Rodney RuthIrt. .'
~, will be' Oft • Iow.;ball

fanDl1lhe first dlY and a ac .......ble
Ihe second day. Oolfen meca fora
breaId1 . t8:30,l.'Io, Saturday at ffic
c:xHlDtry club. the.nl tcC~ofJtimes stan

. The event includes various prizes
which will be awarded each d8y ·for
closent to the pin, longest drive, aDd
,odler categoric,S.

.:Insure~ Ceriificates'ofDe~t
3 Year 4.25% =-. 5.YearS.05%. ~c-

4.081% APr 'I 4.605% M'Y*
$5,000 lri"trun deposit $5.000 ni1irun deposit

IKE STEVENS. 108 8. II MILB AVBe• (808)~1 • 1-8O().75~104

~ Edward D. Jones & Co."
...... N...... IIGak ......... I-.... a.a.nu..Plla ..... ec.p..u ...

'~o 'o~rcustomers,. 'empl.oyees
and local s.hare.holders:

, .
Weare now invol,ved in a 'rate review

which wm es1ablish future electric rates. BPS
realws dial, differences of opinion abound in any
... 'case. Unreasonahle reoommendations for rate
decrease from some parties will 'be discussed ..
Keep in. mind, however. dw SPS', earnings lut

. yell' were at a five-year low, and we won't do mum
beaa dig year. Our pi ilto mabli -h fair and
taSOnable future I'IIeL

. I.

1be employees of Southwe tern Public. Servioe
Company have made SPS one of the most efficient

. ellclric utilities in the United Stale .. That effort
has . bown up in electric niCS.

-

,I

A competitive alternati've to'
your current link with the
outside business worldl

IS BUSINESS SLOW?
MARKETPLACE i

th rl
AI • COII1JWIY t.e.dquutered

in dIiI resion SPS wantllO,
IeIIIlIl'jftactive in, the weD,-
bein of our ICOlnIftUAiIieI ...
a iiippUfta 01econom'
develol_m .•,. a
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, Perryton alBorg81 Perryton
Dumaa at Plainview Plainview
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Lub, Cooper atOlmmltt Oinvnlll:
Friona at River ROildRiver Road
LSU at Taxas AIM ~exas AIM
Pacific, at TaxIS Tech liex-· T.c:tJ
Houston al Southern Cal USC

. Fresno St. at Baylor Baylor
Rice at Ohio S1. Rioe
Arkansas at SMU \ ArkaI'll8l
~ at TCU Oklahoma
T.~ at Coloradb Colorado
Stanfbrcl at Washington Willllllngton
Houa1on at New QrkNinsHouston
Cindnnati at Cleveland Cleveland
San Francisco at Ptnsburgh San FranclSOQ

, NY Giants at Chicago Chicago
,Alanta at Detroit J:lrelrOlt,
Phoenix ,at Phlladalpttla, PhiladelPhia
Minnesota at LA Raldets Mlnnasota,
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The rest, of 14A,doesn·t, rare much
respect. Dumas is a ~l·poinl
underdog in il~game with Plainview;
Caprock is a 12-point dog at Sanford-

Perryton
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-r-on ro a an
xtend lead over Brav

By The AlSOflated Pr
John Patterson woke up on the

6O-day disabled Ii land went to bed
as hero for a day ..

Patterson '.8 firsl.sw.ing, ,01' the & 993
season was good 'for his first major
league home run and a two·game
swing in thc:NL West race as tht San
Fl'8IlCiscoGianl~ defeated the Atlanta
.B.l'8ves 3·2 Wednesday night..

The yictory hmke San francisco's
four-game losi,DKslIeak against the
Bravcsand incrcascdlheGiants·Jead
to 4 In games.,

The Gtants, swept in three games
last week at San franc:iscoandlosers
to-the Braves on Tue.sday night, won.
for the third time in their last eight
games. It was Atlanta's second loss
in 10 games and foonh in 21.

Patterson. out the entire seasOn
after undel\going offseason shoulder
surgery, was recalled from his injury
rehabilitation assignment with Class
A San Jose earlier in the day.
. Pinch hitting for pi~cher Mike

White Sox making At West
New service picks Tascosa by 20 stretch run a .one-team race

The Hereford Brand is using a new
hjgh school foolballgame-picking
service: the Pigskin Prep.
. The service, enteri ng irs third year.
IS prepare~ by john "Buct" Ca~gal,
lhe spans editorofthe Hood~ount,

. News.
The service' doesn't have a

glowing opinion ()f the Hereford
football team, probably since meonly
.information available 'this ,w1y in. 'the
season .is that the Kerd had one starter
relUrning on each side of the ball.

Pigskin Prep gi.ves Hereford a
power rating of 133,.79. which ranks
~tboutof37leams in Region 1-4A.~
Stephenville is the top.team inthe
region at t 74.48. While Plainview is
second at 170.61.

Among District l-4A teams. Frilch;and BorgerwHlbea 13~point
RandaH isninth at 149.94; Dumas is dog when it hosts Pemyon.
15th at 146.61; Pampa is 181b at
140.80.;Borgeris26thall28.77;and ,JH,spi,kers take
Caprock is 35th at 99.02.

HCl'eford is a 20-point. underdog three-of-four
in its opener with Tascosa. according
to the service, The Hereford Junior Hi'gh

volleyball teams debuted MondaY,in
RandaU wiU sian tbe season BOQ:er with wins. :in,three of four

tonight. hosting Portales. N.M. inalChes.' , .
Pigskin Prep does not rate out_ofstate The eighth grade A team won 16-
teams so 'there is no pick (or lhat 14.1S~12and theB team won easily
game or for ~ampa) .open~ at 'ts-4, IS-I. The seventh grade A team
'Garden Ci~y; Kan. wonintbreegames.IS~n.8-15 .•1S-

'5, but 'the sevenlhgradeB, team
dropped.lheirmatch,15~S.,.9'·lS, IS~
13.

The teams' next matches are at
VaUeyview on Sept. 9'.

By The Associated Press
..Baseball's eyes arc fixed on the

NL West lhi!>week as San Francisco
and AUanla have their showdown
series. The AL Easlo[fer~ the
scoreboard-watching race between
Toronto.JIle New York Yankees and
three ether contenders,

Qu.ietly,'thc Chicago White Sox
have started to make a non-saee ·o(it
in the AL We~t. Their f:i,fthsttaight
victory and 10lh in their last 13
games, 5-3 over the Yankee~ on
Wcdnesda.y night, maintained their
S 112~game lea-d over Texas ..Excepl
for Ph i1adelp'hia.'s. comfdl'tllble
100game lead in the Nt East, noothet
first-plaee team is breathing as easy.

"y h, it seems that way,"

Ila,.aICDrr
Auto; Ale,

AMIFM Cassette

. ~,
\ ;. '

. > S .
: -Y,'

Jackson (6-5) to lead orr the nintll
inning. he watched two balls from
Mark Wohlers (S-21 before he hit ,I
shot over d1e right field fence. .

"U's ,I d~am 'lltat .an,ybody diat
p ys baseball thinks about. ..
Patterson saill. ••Actually. in my
dreams .it was with the bases loaded.
butlhis was jU8t. as lood.. Elsewhere in Ilhc NL. it was

uOf,course. it cameas.l.surprise, H0USI003,.:NewVork2: Philadelphia .
I was Just looting for somcd1ing: to ·4, Cbi~80 I; San Diego ~3.Florida
hit bard. Without a doubt: ii'S me 5; Pittsburgh 59 Los Angeles 1; St.
biggest bit I've ever ,octen.,o Louis 7,.Cincinnati 4; and Montreal

"Wc feet better aboulowsclves," J 1. Colorado 3.
San Francisco manager Dusty BakerAltros 3. Mefl 2,
said~ Willis was one of die 'best Doug Drabek snap~ I career
'executed games we've played in.8 high seVCft9pme losing .sueak and
whlle." visiting HouSlOn beat New York for

Rod Beck earned his 39th save by the eighth time in nine games this '
gettiog the final three outs. year,

The Giants tied it 2.2 in &he
seventh on an RBI bloop single by Drabek (8-15,) struck out two.
Da.ve Manine7. off Atlanta starter waibel three and gave up seven hits
John Smoltz. in 7 1~3innings kl earn his rUst win

The win was just as helpful to the since July 4. Sid Fernandez (3·5) was
Giants' spirit as it was to, :theirplace 'the loser. .

in Iheslanding ,lCOOrding to Atlanra
outfielder Otis Nixon.

"The W8.y they won should really
boost their spirits;· b~ said, "A guy
up from lhc minors~ first swing, first
major league homer. h·s a big pickup
for them,"

righl~hander Jack McDowell (21-7)
said after winning for the ninth lime
in 10 decisions. "You pop a game
here and there, ,and it's IOUghto come
back. We'~ just trying JlOt to giye
games away. Ifwe play consistently
the way we should, we're not going
(0 have any prolonged losing,
sueaks ....

"Tile Yanlcieeshave embarrassed
us'lbis year:' said Frank Thomas.
who hit his club-record 38th home
run in the third, ,

In other ga""es Wednesday it was:
Toronto :8, Oaldand 3.;. Seattle ,.
Detroit 3; Milwaukee 7.Kansas City
1~ Cleveland 12, MinncSOla 7;
Baltimore S. California 1;and Texas
9, Boston 7 in 12 innings,

RaD~rl 'tRed Sox '7An error by fast baseman Mo
Vaughn and 8double hy Bill Ripken
,gtlveTexas lworunsin ·the lOp oflbe
12th as it won the gamelballOOk
5:28, 1beRangers toOt a 7-5 lcadan
iMmg earlieron a twO-run smgle by
pinch-hitter David Hulse, T,be Red
Sox ded. it ,8. bases-loaded ,.fic.ldcr·s
,choice by ScoU.F1e1cherand an error
by third baseman Ripten. Texas used
10 pjtchers. one sbort of the major
leasue record set by ScaUle in a
16-inning game last Sept. 25;.

I
Cllev

Red, Auto, Ale,
i AIM/FM, Casse,tte,

Mariaen9, Tip" 3
Ken Griffey bit his 40th homer,of

the season and Dave Fleming (1O~2)
threw seven ..plus scoreless innings ..
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captains is to get the guys hootin' and a 55-yard SCOle. offense and in all areas--will be the
hollerin', H Kuper said. "The coaches "Defen&ively. they try tomateh up key if the Herd wins.
will take care of the rest of the Sluff. " with you man-to ..man in die .secondary "Forus to win, it.d.ependsmore on

Coach Danny Hane'y has taken and make you nm the ball, H Haney said. us than on what they do, We have to
care of the scouting report, It's usually nota big problem for throwsua:essf~ylOteepd1eirdefense

"Tascosa primarily win trylo tbelraditionally ground-bound Herd off balance. and aulle same time we've I_rome~~uw~~ek~~b~k' ~a •• n~ma~~~~e~.Bm ~ttom~n~n~I~~land~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and agreat receiver," Haney sajd. He Haney has vowed 10 pass the ban a theirquanerback and receiver ofhhe
was t81king about 'third-year-starter little more this year, and be said the field.
B.O Ware and wingback Clint Falk. passing game is coming along in "The main thing we've got to do
"They do lots of things to get FaJk the practice ..He said heexpectsdJe He.reI's is ~ecule. Onlhe ~es) ~umbles
ball; play-action, sprintouts.' . k' "th hun us·, an.. d· missed_' ....sl·.·.tI'n._-men·s, o;·passmg attac to Improve over e ow D" \OJ

Fait scored two of Tascosa '9 Ihree course ohhe· season as coordination Haney said adding lhaUhe-same was
touchdowns in lhe Rebels' 19-0 win between dle quanefbacks and the true en defense.. .
over the Herd last year. He caught a reeievers improves. "If we (executc), we'll put ourselves
35-yard pass from Ware and ran for Haney said e.xeculion-in the passing in position to win the game. "

y BARRY WlI.N
AP Football' rlter

It's not just IhearrivaJ of Reggie
White, It' not. ju_ t 'the r:-pid
development of Dreu Favre. or the
game-bre -in,S 8.kills of SterUag
Sharpe. Or me strong 00_ bing of
Mike Holmgren and the ggres: jve
, [.yle of gene.., I man get R,on Wolf.

U's all of those things, plus the
mediocrity of the re t of the division.
that will cataruUth OreenBay
Packers tothetop ofNFC Central,

"If you aren't aggressive,
somebody else will be and it will help
them and hurt you, to Holmgren says.

Minnesota edged Green Bay for
the NFC Central' title lasl year, but
will be hard-pressed to hold off the
.rising Lions for second place and a
wild-card slot. The Bears and Bucs
must SWI all over - for Tampa Bay.
the 101h time in a decade ..

wbo,•. vepl yed for winn-
While, of eou • w the key.
"1. thin it bolsters ,everybody.

bee use they know b:' grcal
player:· Holmgren ys." Anytime
you can::dd '_ great pla,ye ·10 your
team. it houldhelpeverybod.y.'"

It urely will hclpa defense that
ranked 23rdhlSI, )'ear~ The Pac~en
aIre8dy bad l8lented Iinebacte.rs Thny
Bennett .and 10hnny Holland (COOling
offneck-urgery)'. and rookie Wayne
Simmons coul$Jbe an early factor.

, Therebetter be plenty ofpressUl'C
on quarterback because the
secondary i unpredictable and. lost
its best player, safety Chuck Cecil.
Rookie George Teague could stan
S(H)n. ,

Allbough the ofren~ bad better
stats last yCar, thai's where Holmgren
Eooks for,the mos,t improvement. He
brought a complicated scheme wilh
him from San Francisco. one that
usuaUy take a few seasons to maste.r.

Yet Sharpe had B record-breaking
108 catches.Jackie Harris sttowe(the
is a.real comer at tight end. and Favre
became an elite quarterback.

Now. theprole<:tion heuld be

_w. Sharpe h a ,qualUy receiver
complem ndDghim in ClaylOn, apcl
.Favreknows tbe"stem beuer. ,

__e Lions liU were an 'emotional
wreck -t year following the dealhs
,of,guard.Eric Al)dot ~k ,andassisbmt
coachLcnPontes andlhe pmllyzing
injury Mike Utley suffered in 1991.
Their bial ,of lad.versily lhopefully is
over - no team should h -ve to go
du:ougb. ueh an e.xtended period of
,di ter, '

"We undereslimaled !tow much
tbey bW1 Iheteam until. we ,sta.rWi
losing game.s.upopular coach Wayne
Po tes said. .

"Wedon'twantlObeilooked las
a hard~luckle8m."Barry Sanders'
says. "We want to be respected COl'"
how we play," ,

Sanden Isrespeered as OJlC ofthe
great performers in the game. With
newcOmetsBiU Fralic. Dave Richards
and David Lutz joining franchise
player L·omasBrown up front, and a
'.ghl. end being employed on some
downs, Sanders might challenge Ihe
2.000-yardlevel.

For Detroit 10 be a playoff factor
- remember. lhe Lions were in the
199-1 NFC championship game -

The Packers were so willing to part
wilh their favorite COlor-green - 'that
they enticed White, at 31 still the
premier pass-rushing end in the NFL,
nose tackle Bill Mus, guard Harry
Oalbrealh and tackle Tunch Ilkin and
receiver Mark Clayton, all. veterans

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith ®

SUNDAY TH' PARSON
15 PREACHIN' A REAL
SMORT SERMONi

HOW DO YOU
KNOW TH~T?I.

BEETLE "BAILEY ®

1: LOOI( FORWARP TO
SAC·H NEW &ROUP OF

RECRUlT'9

IT GeT5 MORE
FUN All. Tw'E
T'IMETO' alVE
THeM 6o.X.
'!iAIRCUT6

ntralw
Rodney Peete must IllY 'bcalthy. • Minnoaota willlDiu AI Nop. a
toughchoreforbisfantfouraeuons. defeasiWend=_Ibe' ofdle
Peete is no tar. but be only has to de..... OIriJ~ 1beProBowI
prov:ide an alacnuuivc to Sanders" sacbnuter will have. toqb time
sparklingrunning., -.1IICda'14 1/l...-.,t_

That. means quict passes 10 The'CwalChontheUIICII&ac. tie
Herman Moore, Brett Perriman and JdIn - wbowil be ..... twe.
Willie Green. And Sanders, who, MOBtof.U. the Vikiop wi1I miss
under ideal c:ircumst8nces. wiD ,catch, 1my AlIen~ Ibcir a1~(IIIIIOIe llil.blck
SO passes. .. who Wft'Cked his knee tbiB summer,

Detroit suuggled. to gel to &he 'Roger Craig no longer can handle the
,quanemac~ laslyear •.managingjust position run time - 'be ~sI fiDe.sPot
29 sacks. 'I'he a-ddition of AlI~Pro player - which .means rookie Raben
linebacker Pat Swilling should boost Smith must learn qui~kly.. ,
that, along with ,expectedimprove- Cns Carter bas surpassed Anthony
ment , from linebacker Tracy Carterasarec::eiving1hreat,.androatie
Scr-oggins and. 'end Robert Porcher, Qadry .Ismail has the game-breaking

The Vikings wiUmisscenter Kirk potential A.C. once possessed.
Lowdermilk,tactleGaryZimmennan ' And now. Da Bears. With Mike
and gwud Brian Habib, ~eu.1arly .DiIkB oow the laidcnc::oa;:h..in..waiting
with Jim, McMahon at quarterbaCk. at NBC. Dave Wannstedt has a
Given time. McMahen mightSlll'prise formidable task: keep the fans in.
.SCJTI' pr.oph B~ geWng'liB lime oouId Chicago happywlJile rebuilding. Not

,be a chore, despite All-Pro Randall having Iron Mike on the sidelu.es
~cDaniel at guard. already makes life difficult for

Wanns&cdL
Cbic:qo struggled 10 SlOp &he,..

last season as Us liAeback:ers and
secondary struggled, Even if TrIce
~ AIonmSpeIlnalBla.ts
Zorich come on up f~ntt abe
Unebdi"l is mcdiocrc. The bea lid
is newcomer Tony Blaylock - unless
safety Mat c.:ra mates a coodII:k.

. DaBearshaveacushion,udoall
abe other NFC Central teams. Tampa
Bay provides it.

Coach Sam Wyche might be the '
most interesting Bucca~r. Th.iI is,
a bad. aeam with old or unproven
quanerbacks; inconsistentreceiven;
a very 'Unhappy franchise player in
adIc Pad Oruber, weak !pCial w.ns;
and a defense lhal underachievcs.

PREDICTION: I, GreeD B.,
(10.6); 2, DetroiI (10.6); 3, MinneIoII
(8~); 4, Chicalo (6·10); 5. Tam,.
Bay {%-14).
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Kids can leam' to like to read
B, TIle Auoclatecl Press Prentice HaU include Advanced

'The scho(Jl boOkshelf: Placement (AP) guides 10chemistry.
~Can you imagine how diSlaSlCful European history. American history.

it is fora poor 'reader lO struQle biology. English Hteratureand
through hours of'pbonics wort shcecs composition; SuperCourse prepara-
and basal reader comprehension lion books Cor the Graduate Record
tests? Or to read only assigned Examination (ORE). American
..good" and politically correct College ll~slin81(A:CT}.La.w School
literatUllc? Admission Test (LSAT). Test of

No wonder some youlI,gsters.hate English, as a. Foreign Language
to read. ooserves Mary Leonhardt. a (TOEFL) and the 0 raduate Manage-
New England teacher and author of ment Admission Test (OMAT).
"Parents Who Love Reading. and For choosing a college, there are
Kids Who Don't" (Crown). "Lovejoy's College Guide,'

Thepathtn good reading habilS:is "Lovejoy"s 'College Guide for the
often strewn with bodice-rippers, Learning Disabled," "The Transfer
comic books, series boouand other Student's Guide to Changing
Utrash," she argues. The key. she Colleg.s;s," and "College Applica-
says: is to let kids learn to :read on lions and Essays" _ all also from
their ownJor pleasure. That gets them' Prentice HaU.
started, and their interests ,and wtes ..Princeton Review &estprepara-
win inevitably widen. she says. tion books packaged with computer

~.Only a dweeb would go off to .softwarearebeingofferedbyVillard
schoo.' w.itho'Uta. dic(ionary. Books thJs fall. Titles include
Non·dweebs might pick the new "Cracking the New SAT & PSAT."
M,erriam-Webster CoUegia.te •• Cracking the LSAT,.· "Cracking
Dictionary (lOth edition). which the OMAT.n and' "Cracking the
·defines dweeb (an unauractive, GRE," all with ,diagnostic tests on
insignificant or inept person) and disk, The Princeton Review series
other tenns in modem vernacular use. ., de . I f,There--are '160,000 entries, 700 also mCIU .S Ul esto prepare' or

achievements tests in history. math.
illusttations.andaHberalsprinkling E· -I'h F h hemi h', ' ng_Js •• rene .'C -emlstry,.p YSICS,
of quotations from modern writers: and biology.
like Maya Angelou and Paul ~.For younger readers. there '8 a
McCartney, . _ . newly revised edition of '"The

~ Anoth~r .~SlC refe~enc~ IS ~e Reader's Digest Children's World
enc!,~loped~. Encyl0p00I3Br.-tumJ~ , Allas." U 'covers the new countries
N~nh A.menca.offers (he ~hlldren. s ofEaslem Europe .something IOheJp
Bn1:B~Dlca,oo.lted for children. In 7~ to, 12-y~ar o1ds who see or :ead
addhlon to. Its. 32-yoluJDe New ncwsaboutthem.Thebook includes
Encyclopedia Bntlamca. _ faidy complete background text with

- An arra~ of enttanceexam (he maps and pictures. _
reCere.nees can help your student A companion book is "The'
make Iloverlhe.threshold ~,coUege. RJeader's Digest Alias of World

Updated AR<:O senes from History," which explains the major
periods oC history, along with
sidebars about people, places and

NE,W YORK. (AP), - Marky Mark events. It's illustrated with maps, art.
is in &rouble with anti-bias groups photographs an~ a time chart
.again.lhis time for an ariti-gay - If you 'want to cool off during a
renWk be allegedly made during a heat wave, eat something hot and
fight in Los Angeles Jast month. spicy. Thai's because those chilies ?T

"1berapperandunderwearmodel. curries make you sweat, and when
whose real last name is WaIllbetg, your perspiration evaporates you cool
had agreed to finance· and ap~ .in down. So explains Dr. Milan Tytla.
a public service spot denouncmg a Canadian scientist and author of
bias-motivated violence to atone ;for "Come to Your Senses," (Annick
paSt incidents of racial harassment Press-Firefly Books).
and assaulL Tytla. an expe.rimenml: ,psycholo~

Bw the groupSlhat had taken him gist specializing in opthalmalogy,
.to laSt: befoTe said Thursday they .liststhe basic workjngs and phenome-
were canceling the spot because of na of taste, smell, .lOuch. balan~e,
the latest incident, when he allegedly , vision; hearing, and thesensorybram ..
punched ,out an. ,employee of Explanations are ,ac~ompanie~ by
Madonna·s Mavcnck Records and anecdotes and whimsical drawings,
made 8 disparaging remark about The author also includes simple
homOlOXualB. ex~rimenlS readers: can try,

"Thi.latesl incidentmadeilCleat Aimed at youngsl rs. he book is
that he has yet to change and would suitable for 810 nups, tOO.
make -a poor model Cor an - Barth, Sky. and Air,. An
anti-violence message," said. a illustrated seric from Owl-Fitefly
statement i sued by the New Yofk Book introdu ' the cientiflc
chapl.Or ofi:he Gay & Lesbian background for e hor those
Alliance Against Defamation. the clements of the uni crsc, "Earth, to

C'ommiuee Against Anli.-Asilin by Caro'l Allen. des .rlbe the origins
Violence and the Anti-Violence of earthquakes, volcanoes, glaciers,
Campaign. ocean, water. reeks, and fos-

Wabfberg's attorney •. Oliver sils."Sky." by David Allen, gives a
Mitchell, did .!lot return ,8 telephone , basic explanation bfthe universe and
message left Thursday at his Boston its phenomena, inclu<iing eclipses,
office. galaxies, planets, stars, comets and

meteors. "Air." also by David Allen,
, Ground. was broken for 'the Suez tells about cyclones. rainbows, clouds,

Canal in 1859. ozone, and pollution.

1-10x13
lWall 'Photo)

1- 8)(1'0
2- 5x7
2· 3x5

16 - King Size Wallets
8- Regular Size Wallets

99c Deposit
$111 .00 Due at

Pick. up
(plus tax)

$11!!
KODAK PAPER

HO'MELAND
535 N. 25 MILE AVE,

THUR. • FRI..• SAT
SEPTEMB'ER2,3.4

IA.M.-1P.M. & 2P.M ...7P.M.

Group charge
.. per perICH1

-~ ..

~~ ~M' ~ ... ,
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Ask Dr. Lamb bene its are
possibleDEAR DR. LAMB: I have been. by lemal acti.vity, I thought if you

experienCing premature ventricular didn't have an.y blood transfuaiON
contractions for the paa'" seven you wouldn't get it. I had a cousin
montha. My family doctor advise. who had cJl'1'ho i8 of the liver and I
me they are cauted bycafleine and watched him die. I am.now concerned
are nothing to worry about. I feel this about my two teen-age boys. Are they
seMation very clearly in l'Dy,cheat at risk ofgetting hepa.titi9? Iwas~ld
Uld find it very diaturbm.,.1 have cut there is a vaccination you can take to
down on caffeine ... advi8ed, to two or prevent it. 18 tnatao?
three cupa of decaffeinated coffee, a - DEAR READER: The 8\lbject of
day. I never drink blore than three to hepatitia i8 Father complex. You can
four CUp' of co.ffee a day. get a;ny of the common Cormsof vtral
, Unfortunately the irregular beats hepatitis (A, B or C) from sexual
have not disappeared: ..t timel rre- relatiotUJ wit.h an infected partner.
quent and other timee infrequent. With viral hepatitis A. that ean hap-
Can these irregular beats be hannful pen only for Rlhort intel"Valwhen a
to rna over a.longperiod oltime? If10, penon is contagious With the virua.
what can I do abo\lt true problem? After recovery from the initial ill-
Should I. see a' specialist? I :really , neu,there is no danger. Hepati:tis C
enjoy my coffee and do not want to can be lUually trall8mitt.ed. but it i
give it up. ,I do not smoke. I'm 42, more often transmitted. by inleck:d
slim. very active and run long dls- needles or tranBfusioM. It ill now
taneea. - believed that the mlijority of cates of

DEAR READER: The ,goodnews ia viral hepatitis B are caused by sexual
that you. don't have to give up yOUI' ·contact. Howf;lveI',it can and is trans-
deca«einated coffee'.It will notlCSuse mitted by cont.anlinated needles. par-
your premature he8rtbeata. Regular ticularly in drug users. or transfu-
coffee that contains caffeine will, in aionll,or simply from getting int:ected
'some people. And decatTeinatAHlcof· body secretionR through the skin. It
fee wiU cause digestive diBturbanoos is also transmitted to babies from an.
in some people, which i8 why they infected mother.
have to give up all oofree. Unlike viral hepatitis A. mostly a

Th8llignificanceofpremailU'even- food- and water-borne illness, yO\l
tricular contractions depencb on the can become a carrier' to infect other
company they keep and their eharac- people 'or you can have,chronie hepa-
teristi~ as seen on an electrocardio- titia or develop cirrhosis of the liver.
gram ..In young, healthy people they A. man.y as 10 percent or the popwa-
areuauallyinnOCUOUl,althoUlbtbey tion in t.he United States have had
can be disturbing. Ir they caU8e too hepatitill B. Fortunately only one out
much d.ifficu.l.ty.thereSA medica.- of these 10 h88 a chronic state and
tionsthat can. be ueed to help IUp- the other nine recover completely.
press. them, Unle88 they are really To help you sort out the probleMA
troublesome, thatis usually not done, of hepatitis. I am sending you my

1 ~ould prellUme that you are in new Special Report 145, Hepotitifi
good physical condition if you aJ'e a. and Cirtholis. Others wnowant this
long-diatance runner. IndiYiduals report can Bend $3 with a stamped
who,are relatively inactive sometimes. (52 cents), ,self-addreaRed. No. 10
develop 8UchirreKUlilr beats. Others
who exerciBe a .jP'eat deal on a regu-
lar basis may develop a low potas-
sium level. These exercise enthusj·
8818 'can eorrectthe situation with a
good 8-ounce glue of potauiurn· rich
orange, jui~ every day.

I have discussed ventricular pre-
mature contractions. ijltipped beats.
in Special Report 102, Heartbeat:
Too Fast. Too Slow, IlTel\llar, which
I am sending you. Others who want
this report can send $3 with a.
stamped (.52 cents)', elf~addres!led,
No. 10 envelope for it to THE
HEAL:TH LE1TEW102, P,O, Box
5537. Riverton. NJ 08077.5537. You
could ask ':Yourdoeto.r torefe..- you to
a cardiololJist, if you like,

DEAR DR. LAMB: I.ba.vehad hives
for the past two yeara~They 8l"eWOr8e
whenever I engage in physical activ-
ity 'such 8S uBin,gmy hands or walk-
ing, If [ tand on 8 tepladder or sit
en om.ething herd, I will get them.
They are around my waist lImy pants
Me too tight, ..1 also get them. on my
head and throat

An aUer-g1.stsaid I have pr W'

hives a:nd put me' on steroids. which
helped, but he didn't leave me on
them very long. 1tested a8 allergic to,
cats and got rid of the family cat. but
that did not help. 1 began wearing
widerahoes, which keeps the hives to

, a minimum when Iwalk.
DEAR READER: When you have,

pressure urticaria (hivel), almost any
point. on.the body that is subjkted to
pre88U1'e can result in hivea, includ-
ing hives over the buttocks several
houn after sittm, on a hard lIUl'faC8.
Unfortunately, this fonn ofhives does
not l'lIepond wen Co antihistamines.
.The corticoateroid8 are helpful,. and
in aevere 'C88e8. they may be given
every other day.

Part of your sflDPtoms ma.y be ex-
erciee·induced hivn 110 it would be
worth tryiul Seldane on 8 regular
buil, even though preuure hives do
not respond weU to antihiltaminee.

D.EAR DR. LAMB: For yellJ'll I
tbourht hepatitisw .. caUAedby blood
tran8rullione. Now I hear it ill caused

envelope for it to THE HEALTH
LE'J'mWl45" P.O. Bo. 6537. Ri.ver· .1_ .
ton, NJ OSO-77~537. ~y life " ~IIDW

Blood i8 tested for hepatitie B, and. oIfcr liCe inIurInce poIideltbI& Jet •
there illa vaccine that is avaU.hi topolicybolde:r collect .. I01' pM: c(die
Provide p_rotection for five years. deaIh benefJt white 1IiU. uw.. lbiI-
HeaJth-cllN 'pe~nnellshould 'be Im- fCllW'e can help' relieve IOIDe oldie
munized becauaeLbey 8J'e at in- fiDIDCiaI burdenof' ....... ru-.
created risk, particularly ,'\U'PO", Known .. .x:eaen.ct bcnmII, I.
who 81"8 often ~poted to infectious as living benef'dI. Ibis f~ may be
blood. If a penon is ezpolJed. Pll8lliV8 ,proYidod for in the pcliciel .... eJwa,.
immuniZll:tjon immed.iatelymay'pro- butmc:weoften Ibey'readded byridien
tect again t hep.titia. The more or l118dunenu 10 new or Milling
aeltuaJ partnere apel'llOn hal the poli~
great.ertne risk orgetting viral heps- How do mey WOIk'I
Uti. B. But you can't pt it ftom a 1ibc .U:eICriIed ImcfiII opdmI or
person unless he 01" line is a chronic 'rida" ill.life inIua:e poIiey pnMdes
carrier of the viruaor ia acutely in- that all.or. pnioo m. die poIicJ·s
(ected.,[n. th'e nine in to oUhose who poceedImay w.e plid 10dIe·a.nd
tQtally l'eCQver from the infection. on die occwrence of' specified OWIlts .
there, i8 no danger of tranamitting such. diqnosis of. &erminal iUnea:
the disease. Cl'ontelofa medicall.y incapacil8liDg

DEAR DR LAMB: My Bister-in· lcondidon. -
law has a. condition called retinitie 1bd&y. Men than ISO COIIlpIDies
pigm~nto8.a.She~YS~hewill goblilld omrlOlDefonnrA~baIc&s
and the~ hm?thm,gthBt~an bedone ~............ .~ ill' .......~_
for her. Ican t bebeve thIS. Is there _1U._.y".~m .tOIl~.1~~"
really sueha disea:ae?What eaUBes' have ~ oplIODs In abeD' polk:les.
it? She is 'in Kood health otherwise.
dOO8 not have diabetes,. doesn't &moke
andexel'LiseB regularly.

DEAR READER: Unfortunately
there is 8ucb.B. disease. It CBWI8S 8
progressive 1018 of the celli in the
retina that. respond. to light and pro-
vide vision. AlonR'with the ceU de- Gore has been booked U•pelt
Ren.erati~n .there is., dumping ,~nd , for Ibe Sept. 81ed.itionof Leucrman ",
changes ~plgmentatl0n orthere~a. new shQw on CBS, ..LIteSho ....with
As the retm~ degenerate. the ablilty David Leucnnan ..
~~~~ - .

Fi'tI!Itthe.re i8 a 10s8of night vieion. Earlier thit year, GoI:'C talkecIwilh
The~ gradually there, are ,changes iD.thc Leu.ennan On biJ old NBC thow
tile field of vision 80 that a penon elm by telephone ..The vice presidcat wa
only see, B limited area directly in part of a·reclll'Nlltbit callcd "TCUU:s
front of the eyes. . boo v: L h ••H 'd he

It los.an inherl.'.~..1 defect and runa in. A . , lOUr ·UOC. C 111 - ale
~ some tood ftrom McDonald',I .familie-'.

NEW YORK CAP) • Maybe this
time David LettetmlD ran.wiD find
out what Vice President AI Gore had.
for breakfai. and dinner.

ThelargtS in Hertti!.rtl. ..
We invite yOlu 101 come ond see wlltJI 'IN !Jove.

Refrigerators ..$94.99 - $174.99 Washers .$74.,99 - $99..99
1

Freezers ........ $94.99 ~$174.99 Dryers $54.99 • $99~99
Gas Stoves or Electri:c ."~"",,,," ,, $7~.'99 - $'134.

20 Day Guarantee . '
Kit'chen lablles wi'th' Chairs " $'74.99· $'94.99
Bedsl Couches, Dressers, T.V., M1attresses, Box
Springs, Bicycles, and much more" We wiUhold
your purchase on ,(oyqwoy with 25% down & you
ha~e_30 days to' pay. Every item sold Is m~.
guaranteed to work. ,_ _ _ _,._ _ _

! • Open Tue... sat. 9:30-5:30 p"m.
225 N. Main • IHer.fordl

• rex,as '. 806-~IiII'-.MNI~'

EASY access to FAST cash!!
,At our drive-up ATM located in the south lane

. . of ,our drive-in facility.

, I
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.Slnce 1901
W nt Ads Do ,n AlII

1 au Want It.
You Got It! I

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax:364-8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSlfllED ADS
CLaAlloed 1d\lVrtl&lng rlll811 are baaed on 15 081\11 ..
_rd lor lillllllMrtOQ01(53.00 minimum). and 11 cenls
lor Jecond public.lion and IhfoIult8l. R 1M below
... baed 00 conlKUlllle 'UUN. no OCPYo~g ••
"'a9hl word ad•.

TIMES RATE MIN
I day per word .1 S 3.00
2 days per WOfd .26 S.2O
l days per word .37 7.M)

1r.~==~ '~II 1~'~

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clall~ied dlllJll.y ral• .,py 10.• other ell. nClt:.. I
inloli!l'WOrd 1"..·lhon wIIh c:aplionl. bold 'orIIIrgllf
Iype. lpeclaJ PM!IIIraplllng; all capllill ~ers. R,,"
are". 15 PIlI CQlUITW1Inch; 103.n an lneh lOteee-
MCUlIve IIdd.lon.al insert'IOOJ.

LEGALS
Ad ral_ lOt IeQaI not~ ar, senw .. lor cla&&lloed
dlaplay.

ERRORS
EvelY eIIOfl " ~ 10 a.vold -"01'$ in ",Otd ads and
1t9a1 nOlices. Mv,"i"tlllhould COIlaltenUon 10 any
errOfllmmlldlal,ly ILh., It>e ",,1 1'11111100.W. will no!
be ~bletor lTIIIfethan one Inoot/eeI ill6ertioll. In
c:ase 01 811011by It>e publish.r., an addilional nlllf·
tlon will lie po.blished.

--

1. AIRTI'C'LIES IFOR SALE

Maxwell Orchards is opening
September 4th. Pick your own
bonae grown tomatoes, Ja1apeltOSt
bat chilies, pe ches and all
natural S eet apple cider. Open

, Tuesday thru Sunday, closed
.Mooday. 14 MilesSoulb of
Hereford on Owy. 385.

806-64., -4613

Express Oldtr for Computer
SoRware:MS-DO , WindoWs,

I MaciDCosh,Video Games;
.'Nlnten~oJ Soper NES, Seg ,

i Ailldillt Game Boy, GlmeGear,
. VHF Movies:Over. 'tities,

Karl'le CURetta.: For 1I'ocal.
aceoaapanlment· nd . - atoal
ra-lpedaltyprod_tS:' Neon
GI'OIIIld Efftcts, TV mounts and
mOft. Very cOIIIpetitive prIces.
Kerr EIedronks, RadiO Shack
111 Nortla Mal .364-5500.

FALL LEAGUES NOW FORMING
Signup now !Calt"2604
oreol'M by 125 W. Park Ave.

Mon Nlte Lad ' Trio
Aug. 80th - 6:30 P.M ..

ilion NIt-· I.K d
Aug 30th· 8:3() IP.IM.

TUH, N Mix ~ Trio
Aug at .- 7:30 P.M.

Wed Nil. Ladle.'
Stpt 1st - 6:30' P.M.

W.cI Nlte Men
Se.pt 1st - 9:00 P.M.

Thur. NH- M os
Sept'. 2nd - 7:30 P.M ..

FrI' -, Mixed Coupl
Sept ,3t1idl- 8:00 P.M •

.. , ... : . n' (1lAdun1 Child)
11th - 3:00 P.M.

C__ no· (801M For Cuh)
8:ao P.M..

-ling ..........
or

Trash.
& Treasur:es. 143 MaiD,-
Hereford' New Serond~HaDd
Store. BicycleRepair Shop. Call

364 ..8022 or
J64.1736

A Great Gin! !! Texas Counuy
Reporter Cook hook -- the cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker roUs to a.
creative concoction using TeXas
tumbleweeds, $n:95 8t. Hereford
Brand. 11961.

For sale Hot Point dishwasher.
364-1612 after 5 p.m. 24939
-

1A.GARAGE
SALES

Call Janey Allmon' at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,.
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day! .

-

Deal Smltll ElfctTic Cooperad",
IDe. II.,. -m,d". applications
for aD ent1')' leve) po5Ition. A high
ICbooI diploma or equivaleDt is
required. T"L~~ a physically

-~-'-~---- -~~-.---""'~-.----. " cleliwldlna pMition in.·the

I

, Pal'-Lan ·2 bedroo I' I suc~. applicafttmUlt.~ .._":'1118 ea.~t. -.. m. ph)'lllal namlnatlon. C_~
ava¥ble, centra!. 8U'~. ~ .u. "'aln~aJ III the .
fUmiIIhed. wata'(lIkl3ti4-12SS9-S.30. electrkliJa,'~ ~erred.:tII r.....ifIiIo1t

,M-F. 23229 ..... y II con..nflllunte 1!!
aperience and qualifltatlOil.
DeafSaItll EIfctric Cooperative.

Twobedmomunfumishcdduplcx,416 IDe. Is aa equal oppcSrtuaity.
Ave. D. 5125 + deposit 364-5048. e..-,e •. Employees M.

. Forsalegreatback 10 schoOl car. 1971 24825 amtIdend and lIired ...
Chevrolellmpala 4.(1oot•.good clean - I 01..-.1. without reptd to.-.ce, .

',car, clean 350 engine only' 70K ' ~ _ . . -- - . __ ,.,.... I coIqr, reD11oII, Ie. or .. doull ':
Original miles!: COn 364-1OSSafrer 1\Yobedroom. one~ •.506' West ... 1Uf EMp"'''''' •• ppUcaIlolt !

Sp:m. Ask for Trini., 24649 SI2Stmonlhly+ deposit. 364:!J08829·•I f tdteollkes I

I . ~.' orO-'S-lth RIedrIc Coopen-
lift, lac. 11... Ind W Ittler,P.O.
Box 753, Hfrerord, Texas.
DeaclUnefor a«epdnlapplb.
tioaI or ftSlllIMI II Wednesday.
September·", 1993.

CR'OSSWORD
iby THOMAS JOSE,PH

ACROSS' feeling
1 Oz visitor 43 Matter
5 Attack beater

10, nack . . DOWN
shape 1 Secret

11 .Groom's society
galb 2 ,Finished

11.2 Ullcool 3 Scarlett's
'fellow home,

13 Conj,ec- • The Il)evU'
hned !5Apal1ment

14 Anagram worker
of 1~ 8 live '. pace
Across ., Sawbuck 21 Writer

,eAnagram 8 Dedicated Jaffe
ot 29- poem 22 Computer
Across , Tacit scree"

~ There are approval pqure
.- 13 in a 11 Carries 25 Frau's

hand ·of '. 15 Da~k spouse
bridge 17 Pace 26 Joab's

211F,ashion 18 Choir victim
model . member 28 ,Ballet
Carol 19Calaboose .painter

24 Bull- '20 Horse's 30 Fish
winkle's
pal

25 Halfot
Hispaniola 6.-+-+--+-"":;'

27 lennon's
wife

28 He's in
the hole

29 Anagranr
of 32-
Across

32 Anagram
of 14·
Across

36 ·Street-
car" role

39 Vesuvian
output

40 Philadal:·
phia·te~m

41 "('oked
beasts

4.2 .Anxious

V•• t.rdIY'.; A;nlwer
features

31 Bay
33 Car for .

hire
34 Flat ..
35 Beach

grains .
36 Mermaid's

home
97 Do leather'

work
38 Custard

ingredient

1·2
For answers to loday'S crossword. 'call '

Repossessed Kirby & Compact. .. • 1.t0045~!3nJ99cpetmin"!te;toueh ..
vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up. ... . tone I rota:- __e~.. ' 8.!,~Iy.) A Kin featureuervtce, NVC.
Sales & repair on all makes in your Garage~414 Av,? H. F~y ~ --
home. 364-4288. 18874 Sawrday. Table & chairs. 2 set oflwm MUST SELL! '92 Ford F250,

beds, 2 .chest of drawers. Jots of baby lonlbed, 351 enline, 5-speed,
----------- clothes, gid clothes 4-10. 24935 cruRcontrol, tilt steerinl wheel,
The Roads of'fexas and.The Roads :0£ air eonditioninl" aml.fm stereo.,
New Mexico arc for sate at 'The, Lar,lethree..f.mihy sale. Sat..r. dul'l "uel, IIn'ks, no old CODtract:
Hereford Brand in book fonn. $l2:9S ,a." Stplftlber 4th ., SuDd., ,I 'to"assume" no back. 'paYIHDts 'to
each, plus tali ..' Discover roadS you I September5th,SOfN •.:Lee •.Sale 'make,JustIlftdI'apOllllblrJ*'17
never .knew were there, Hereford m ot beainuntil8 Lm.O sale to make reasonable monthly
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 24757 day .Lotsotwoments,women's paymeD~CaIiDouIBoltl.Ti.e

petite and children's clothing, Credit De]Jartment, Friona
Mot - ~- - .147· 7

I assortment or men's, women's
Executive s17C desk and credenza. Also and children's shoes,. cbIldren'ron top desk. CaU364-4730 evenings ,Ia es, ~s, toys and more toys,
or leave m.essage. 24908. 0 e trundle bed. with mattress

,(hrin.size w/ston e dn:-en
I ". '.... __ ~_. ~nde'nea.h.).,_: one k'iDI~·i.e

4 ~ue~s to gwe aw.ay. weaned. and ,uenlledOD ~w/boDpr.inl "
box-ttalned. 11.3 Ave. B. AfterSp.m., I manress, queen.size eomfOrten'

24918 '(./coordt -dhlbedsldrts, .
----------- pillow Shims), two white twbI·

size bedspreads, one hard"ood
For sale baby bcd, $25; Car seat, $30. cbec:ker/chaspedestll table,one
Call 364·6701. 24929 bean bll, pro of 165 skis ,,/two

pair or poles It ski tote bal, one
dolby cassette pla.yer record'e~, For sale 1990 Corsica. .CaII276-.5377.

. For sale Jalapenos, anaheims. &. one pair 0'steJ'leospakers, one 24916
lOmatQeS, 2 mi. South. on Hi.WBY 385. I I'ot 'of 801track. lapes,,8-tra.c.k

. Call 364-3811 er 364-6015.. .q adr,ap~bonic car stereo, .10"
24933 dub .ndmuch more! ' Por_sale 19-87Honda Civic S-speed. I___________ ownetfinance.364-6896. 24922

1989 Olds Delta 88 Royale V-6 FWD
4Dr. Low miles, loaded. Call
364-3456. Ask .for Larry. 24848

2. :=ARM EOUIPMENT For sale 2 city Jots N. Avc. F. Pioneer
Addition, 364-14S3 after S. p.m.

4. REAL ESTATE

Lovel.y home. ReadylQ,:move in.New
capel Gmi yri FWmcinsavai.l8ble •

. 364-1676. 24722

Nice 3 bedroom borne with 2 rental
aparImeIl&5 fur sale. ExceDeOt ....
propeny.CIII364·1817 or 655-0092.
535.000,00. 24858For sale Lambs &; Breds Ewes.

. 289-S85 t CI 364-6578. 24881

I Garage Sale '244 BeaCh ThUnday. .. . .
I'riday &: Slwrdly :8·:?1bolJ~l~ 'of I'~ ~'sm~ncedcd~
cl~. toys, boobo. tapes and much. . IrUicalc. .rye. Call Gayland
meR. 24915 I ·2Sg..7394.. 24754

Gange Sale Sanuday 8-1 20Q En.
V':ds- '-'--fumj- 'to_. &.loIJmmisc.A..I CI~ .... _~ ... __

24917

G- - Sale Friday. Slbaday a
S1mdIy. Ave. -3I4:mile Nonh_d.
ISth. 24t34

--

3. VEHICL.ES r on ~~AI r

320 Ac:res in Deaf S'milh
County.'Th.xas, near Vega. Contact
Pluma JoPecerson 8l402"99~-23;1«
402~S64-S1S3 or wrireP ..O. Box lSS~
Genoa. NB 68640 24878

! for ren1323 Ave. K. 5350/mo., 51S0
deposit. Call ReallOr. 364-1792.

2490,

For rene Nice 2 bedroom house
House f~ sale in FrilCh Thxas by ..mnishcd. S2OO'mooIhIy, S03 B~
owner. 3 bedroom, 1 112 balh,Call806-762-4339. . 24919
4etacbedgBl'QeS,Call364-6112;.afta' i ..------.---_

,6 p.m. 364·6S98.. 24879 : . .
. FClrrent2.bedroom,l baIb stove & ref.

fUrnished, 212 Ave. 1,. S200/monlhly.
364-6489. 24931.,603 SIanIOll. Must see inside-you'U

love dUsl Complecelyremodeled ..3
bedrooms, I 3/4 baths. New roof.
SeUer .might help with buyer's closing
costs. DonWdy Co. 364-4S61.

24910

6. WANTED
, .

Coals and sweaters no lODger
needed by you can be put to aOOd
WIe by don.tinR them to us. We
wil: distribute them, to others who
Ire in n~1 ofwlrm dbtldnl ror
tbls winter. Call' 364-0359 'to' !

.nanp .for plekup or delivery.

.FeUowshlp or Believers.

: FO' sale Classic: 14xS4 mobile home, :
2 bedroom. one baIb. $1.800.00. Call .i

, 364-091 S. . _?;4cn'JI
-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Best dc2l in town, fum.ishcd 1bedroom
efIicimcy 8pIImeI1S. $lSS.ooptirDKah II---------~
bilbpaid,redlri:kapl'illlelllS300bIoc:l Would 1ike to have a night walChing
West 2nd Slreet. 364·3566. 920 job, part time or full 'time. 'Weldon

Moses. 364-3973. \ 24926

Nice,.lar:8:e. unfurnished apartments.
..Refrigcmted air~two bedtOOms. You
ply m1y cIa1Iric"we pay thea.$305.00
mpnth. 364-8421. . 1320' I.~ __ ~~~~~ __ ..

Nany to live in and care 'or one
lIDaU child. Room, board &:
salary. Preter mature lady.

364-6769

8. HELP WANTED

,
Self-lock storage. 364-6110.

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartrnints
I.\,lailal!)le. Low income housing. Stove

refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
...-~-....-- A'plS,. Bills: pai.d~ Call
364-6661. . 770

Position.For RN & LVN.Good benefit
packqe. Compcu_Lilve saIary~ Kings
Manor MethOdist Home" 400 Rang~r
Drive. Hereford, EOE. 23745

Eldorado Alms Aprs, 1 &: 2 bedroom
furnished apU, refrigerated air, JamDy.
free cable, w8lel. &; gas. 364-4332.

18873

Need extra SIDnIF spw;e? Need a place
to have a garage sale? Rent a
mini"storage. Two sizes available.
364-4310. 24831

to m br
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AXYDLBAAXR

Is LON G F ELL 0 W
One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used

for the three L'I~ X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formatlon ofthe wo. rds are
all hints, Each day the code Jetter5 are dlfferent.
9·2 CRYPTOQUOTE

TIle IIeftfonI ~~-IMtn""1 __ ---, 2, .",,..._

Optical
options
considered

, NEID HELP with CIYPtoquotea? Cal 101OO-4~-0700! gDe
.. minute,~ucMonelrotary pftonet, (1S+onIy ,)AKing Features
:Servlroe, NYC._

/

CDR Q X J ZJNCIDJORNC

C 8 R k DIG E" Z.N B R
KBD NCXJENXGDJR.-ZWNRJ

Yesterday's Cryptoquote:THE MOST IMPORTANT
THING ABOUT AcrlNG IS HONESTY~ AND .IFYOU
CANFAKETHAT; YOU'VEGOTITMADE.-GEORGE
BURNS

MiD ....... ex~inopcmliQn, I

maintenlnceor30.000 head fcecb'ard I

.miD.ExceUenl waaes " benefits"
38~5141 CoIuct David 24859

n..._-Smith EIedrIe Coopfl'altve ,
~ -- " 'I
IDc.llnow.upd .. appIbtIoIM I:
lor die position of joaneJIIIII~ ,
1lne1lWl. Qullfle"" ladude
at least live yean of eledrk line
work_d .,thoroulh knowledp
of utllit, 'COftItrudJoD, malate-

: 1IJIIIft aDd operat .... A _fl. :
!, scbooI dlplo • or eq~lvaleDt _Is
I I requinclThls 'Is, I, 'ph,skaUy

, .. , "".' _ , ,.,,' , ,__' _ demaDdl~. posUlOnlDd die
,N~, __..:J,DI finn needs people sue•.·•ssful.pplkant m~t ~ ...
to postcafdS, from home. pbyslad. exunlutton. SWtiDl

,;.. S8OOIwk. Set your ,own ~ Call saJar.,. is cOllmensurate with
..: 1.900-140-7311 ($1.49 min/18 yrs+) aperleace.Dd qualllkationl. .
:. 01' Wrlt.c:PASSE-48OC, 161 S: DearSmitb EIectrkC.ooperative,
.. lJncoInwIy. N. Aurora. n. 60S42. Inc. is' an equal OPpOrtUDiv

, 249O!J emplo)'!r. Employees .uD be
eoasidel'td and hired .. the bM.

. . . .' ,oImerlt, without reprcI tarac:e,
Pearidenpceded. BarIIett~Feedyard.· I ,c;oIor, reup,n,IU or _D8!i~1 ,
258-ms 24920 I ,0~lin.lmployment,appUcatioD. ,

,rorms are av.llabl'e at the ,ofllces
ofDeaf' Smith Electric C.ooper.I-,
tive.Ine., First and W,hlttier, P.O.
.Box 753, Hereford, nus, 79045.
(806}3U-1166. The deadlille tor
accepdb. appIieadonI or raumel
.. W...... y,Sep~ber 8, 1993.

ING',S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHLOCARE

MABILYNBBLL I DIRECf'tlR
!tU-066J • 400' RANGER

w... 'tWo experienced semi truck
drivers to' local fall harvesL
8()6..S714S49 ' 24902

·State Ljcensed
"Qualitkd ,Stoff

.MOIado.;y·Friday 6;00 am • 6:00 pm
Dl"Op •.iu WrlCC1me ,wi.,.

a.d'lIance notice

,:--.;.......~~~~:-----.II Impact Statement under' _~ , '1'1

. PUBLIC NOTICE N.tioDal Environmental PoIk:,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I Ad of 1969'.
lbattt.e "nlumdlt~"""'H"'" , Tlte I'eMOIlslor suciutedsioD bOt ,
Edbc.'tIon .It. uthorlt., (tile tbe prepare IMKh statement are '
"Authority") """ hold • p bUc • 10.....- 17--3 II ,baWl:, bearlD. on SeptftR~ , ,~., DnlSmithCounty's W.ltr BDd .
com.eacin, at 10:00 _o'dock SeMrImprovementsProjtdwDI
AM. In tile ofIIeeI of Ww.e.-. beadVantapous to the an-uni-
spooa, & LaDaJey, Iocated.t 244 --:d lid wiU dNortb Main -Street, Hereford, •ty mN' ena a . - area y

enlUmce the C.mpbeD Stnd.
'IU8s, to provide an opportunity i 1Il'.I:Iion's water .nd sewer ,sysRID.
lor ,aU intfrHted pel'lODl to .be ..,..,.. .

I beard ".hl respect to, abe ITIle projeet. is not an acdon whidI
proposed Issu~nu a~ sale in , i wUlqnifItaodI.rred the q-uallty
1993 oUIIe Authority. ltUdeat " oUlle en\l'iroDmeat.. .
loaD retundinlftveDH ~1HIs in An enviroDmental assessllltnt
one or more series in ID lare- fespediDl the Willilnp~jed has
pte prindpal amount ~ot to been m.deby the abovelllUlaed
exceed $101,100,000 (tbe entity wblchdocumeDII lIN
,"BOIIdI"). . _ enviro.... eDtal review or a.e

ne.~ofthe ""'.wi11 .project and more IuDy .11lora. '.
be utlURd hy thtl Authority for ,die reasons why such stltemeat I

dlepurporie orr,et:undl"';~Dt I is,notrectuiftd.'Tbeen~ ..
loll. reveDue boDcll prevlousl, I tal asseumeat ls, onnle at die
Issued by .the~uthqrlty as Iabove meDtioDed. address and Is

, ,pro~ _.nd _lImltedbJ' die : .vaOablefOl' public eom1 ... tioa
IDtel'lUll_Revenue Code of 1986, and copylnl UpoD request at tile
as IIIIItIIded, the 'laM Educatioll . County Courthouse bet'weeD tbe
Code, as amended,.nd, hours 018:00 l.m. and. 5:00 p.m.
VerDon's Ann. Stat. 717k. PubUcCo ..... e.ts of
Student loaD notes art DOtes . FWq

, executed by Jtudents(or parents . .All. interested a.&!DCJes, 1fOUPIt.
, ofldudenll)Who.rereslde~taol 11'·Dd pei!!...........with
! tile S(lteol Texas.1Id who ban I Ibis d« .' inrMed to .. bmiI
I 'ben :8d.. IUedto .11 accredited I MitteD' mments 'fOr consider ..

I ,Defensive Driving Course .is now IDStitutlan hi! ,tH State of',TfUS.tlODbytbeebtltyto,tbe,oIIiuol
. , being offered nights, and Sawrdays. : (as detlDed in tile Texas. EclIICI- . the uDderslped. SuclJi written

Will include ticket dismissal and ' , tloo Code) or 11ft, otherwise 'COIIUDentashoUld be ncelwd at
insurance discount. For more IIl.r.Dteed by tbe Texa. 'tbeacIdreM sp«iftedonorbelan.
informalion, calI364~7~t. 700' Guarantted Student Loa. September 16~ 1993. All .. II

Corporation. The Jous are comments so received will be
IDJured or ....... nteed pursuaat cODSidered, and the eDtity wiD

Win pick up junk cars free. We ~ to tile H1lher Education Act 01, not request. release ~ federal
scrap iron andmecaI.'aluminum cans. 1965, as amended. TIle Ioans.re, tUllds or lake any admbaJltrative

, 364-3350. . ,970 " toeaablellUden"to~poIt,. : actiOD on orwithlDtbe :projed
I - , ~ -- -. -- . ' ,1iKOIIdarY tduatlon. "lbe,Boacb prior to the :September16, ~"~
Garag;e Doors &: Ope~Repaired·wouldl be limited obUladODl ,01 . Release fA Fuods

i CalIR01x9tBetzen_Mo~~346"U20; ,dleA .... ~)',.,... ... y,.,. I De.f Smith Coam.,,riII ._r-
NiBhts CSH.219~5'SOO. 14237 thellttmrenllfderf¥edlromtbe taketbeprojeddescrlbedabove

staclQt loaM .. the trIIIt estate witb COlDmulty Development
lor the Boads .~ hm certain ProRnm fuDdsfnHn the De,.n-
reserve lunds. Tiley are not IHnI otHousina .... C_UIIity
payable out of taxes. Aff~irs uncler the. Title I or the ,
A~ Interested persons are Invited, . Community .Development Act 01 '
to attend tbe hearln.to express . 1974" 15 .mended. Tom SI... ,
tbelr Yie~wlth ftip«t to the,as tile tert.fyinl oI'Iktr ottbe ,I

'Issuance or the Bonds. In Ueu .of CODtnetor.ppmwd ~y tile 'IbaI i

ItteDdanc.e Ilt, Ihe "ftfilll, I Department of Housinl .Dd ':
written 'c:ommentsmay,' be, "CommUDIIj ,16"_ illbIs oIIkill
submitted to tbe "Autborlty',i .capacily as Judie, constDt! to
addressed to the uDdtnipecl: . aceept tilt JurlsdictlOllof' tile

PANHANDLE-PLAINS federal court If aD actio1I is
HIGHE., _ __ brouaht to eaforce respoasIbm~

EDUCATION AUTHORITY, ties iD reladoll toenvironmental. '
INC., 2306 6th Avenue, - ttsckdsion-makingand

BO)l839, CID~ action; and tIIIt tbese mponsIbll ..
, Texu, 79105 itiesbavtbeensatislled.,Tbekpl

'Cnfford Baker I 'erreet rJ tbe cerl:lncation lis tIIat
Is} BJ&'tcuti:vt Director I UPoD Its .pprovall"Deaf Smith

'COUDly .yuse the Teus
,Communhy ,DeveloplDeDt,
.: Program fUnds, IlJId the Texas

Department of Housin, and
CommUDiIy Arr.irnriU b.vesd
aside its responsibility 1lDCIertbe
N.tIonal EnvironlDeD.taI Polky
Act 011969, .DCI.14cn,Part 58.

Obj«tlolls 'toState'
. Release of hnds

Weekend RNneeded; Flexible hours.
ConIpedIM IKuty rIi!:. 00Jden PIaiJIJ
Care Center. 364-3815. 24702 ~ St.,. L1\:.nHd

Also - SPECIAL AFtER·HOURS ,
pick-up for KlndergarlenChildr.nl

No experience! $500-$900
wcetly/potmtial. processing ,FHA
1IlOI1pge, ~·funds. Own, hours.
I·S01-646-05mexL 270. 24' hours.

, "24839

-

9. CIHILD CARE

WalIIW ftlR .... elnperIeaced !

CoolE _eded pari time. 'Oa,
... n only. Ranc' House.
......... t.

364-1102.

Christian child. care provided in my
home. Reasonable nues. One full-time.
One paft-dme opening for ~I~ .
Call ~-670t. 22973

Problem P:regnancy Ceruer Cenrer, S05
E. 'Park. Free pregnancy testing. For
.,poinunent call364~2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) , 1290

..,1. BUSINESS SERVICE

:~

.~.,.,

GOOD QUIET NEIG,HB'ORHOO:D
in, northwest :Hererord, 2,132 sq. ft."

3 bedrOom$. _~~ ~th&; lots, of built"ins',
fireplace, den & livingrooln', sun porch,

&. wet bar. Immediate po..... lon available. '

CALL 364-4680
OR 364-532,~

. Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair, tune
uPS. oifchange, blade sharpening,etc.
picku)rdeliver. mow lawns,705 South
Main.364-8413 '23806.'

Handy Man.-.I do clean up. painting,
lawn mowerrepalr,. e~lc.,Reasonable I

rates. Dwain Wheat. 364-.56n.
24594 .

,.
•

I ,

SERVING
HE,REFORD
SINCE 1979

1500 Weal IP.k Ave.
Richard Schilt.

3644281
Steve Hytlnger ANCE

Repairs, Carpentry, painting,
ceramic tile, cabinet tops, attic
and wall insulation, roof'ing& .
fencing. For Iraestimates call

. TIM RILEY-J64.6761

-:,' ...,' • v-, '.:;. ,-;~

.' ", s.:' " ,:=::.;
• "~ .• ; w' .~.' • ..L:~~

,
I, .
•

GRAIN" fUTURES 12-Livestock

Wiruermore Rye Seed. Excellent .
choice for heavy winlA:r grazing (]I'

haying. CalIEV8JW Grain atICress, Tx.
(806)684·2710. 24592

-

LEGAL NOTICES

aaURES OmONS

'TAYLOR" SONS'F.N'I'ERPItI$
.a,INC. HAS MAOO APPLICA- ,
nON WITH THE ''IUAS
Al.COHOLIC BEVERAGE
COMMISSION FOR A WINE

I---""""----::-:-=~-=:-::;:_:;;::;:A"---:----II .&: BEER RETAIl.ER'S OFF
PREMISE PERMIT TO BE
LOCATED AT 511 N.15 MILE
AVENUE SPACE. _ CITY
OF HEREFORD,. TEXAS, AND
OPERATED UNDER 'THE
TRADE NAME OPTAYLOR',S,
AND SONS, 'CORPORAtE
OmCERS BEING: .
WILFORD TAYLOR' III,
PRaiDENT, 1710 BROOKHA.
VEN, CANYON, TEXAS,
CYNTHIA KAY MILLS,
SECRETARY, 4140 UNIVERSI.
TYBLVD. - n.

c.-.lICm.... _J ....-.
... CeIII-.....-.-_,...-"'--1-III '15 iii ,'"m !'II

11l11li"'.,1
N "1M" 1l1li1 I
.' l1li""l'1li" 1liii'_ 'I I • '1M, ....
•• IIIIII'~' ~II •• _'"'c:t. in ..

tH•.~JQIJI=

Here are two things you can do ID
belp your JOUIW!IIeI'I tee Ibeir way

I clelr 10, health. hIppjneII. and • plOd
I cdUCllion. One ill to haYe abieft eyes

examinecllIIDually.
The accond is to conlkler Ibe

functions, fit _ comfQlt of .. y
eyeJlass your child may require.

Dr. Jack Weber, Direct« of
Education and Resean:h _ Marc:IIoa
4Marc:oIin Eye.,.., ............
consida'tbeIc options wbea IeIedins
eyewear.

1. Adjwoblc unml Bridp. 1be
1aI4er~.ofacbiWllIDID'"
.special ........ AweD- ..... :
win ctitIribu1e the frame'.
evenly, Made of soft lilieale. ClCb
side of a unitil brid&e can be
independendy Idjusred foracombt-
able; conlOlRd fit dW. allevilla
pressure on the nose. _

2. Spina Hinges, enbanc:e Ibe
dwabili~ of ~, frame .,,' addins
flexibility to die hinge area for •
smooth. constant talSion 10' keep
flames from sliding down die nose
reducing &he need for repealCd
adjustments. __

3. Comfort Cables. The tan..
evenly diJuibuaes the wcigbt of Ihc
frame between the child's e.s aad
nose. With oomfort cables, rUbber
tubina covers a.lIexiblcHnecal car lip
providing a .snug, ,comfortable fd 10
Ihe fnmes won't Slip 'or :fall,ofJ.

• ........E I_mIde4. Acddenll,.;v... J!~ _,
of Flexon, can wilhSland roup
Ilandling and spring.·bIct io 1heir '
original sIlape even·afks beina ~(I(

twilled. Frames R!quire few adjUSt-
ments and 'NOll', II.ide down your
child's nose. They resist oonosion
from. the din and grime that cbildml
seem 10 atb'8C~ '80 the glasses 'hx*
new, longer. ' .

S. Glasses dial ,are fun, to, wear. A
seleclion 0120 ¥ilnntcolonoa a:os
are a peal clloicc :for .tids. DisDey .
eyewtarin mead or~_durabIe
and come with a.bisney cbII'8clCt
padded cue wilh a belt boot to help
make eyeglass, wearing • posilive
experience. .

. Matchon'sDr. WebersugeslSyou
I • teeplbeae suggestions in yOur mind"

eye when,geain,yoongsrers'~·
.pesaiptions fiJledand fUlfill )'OUr PIlI
in helping 'them see beuer.

BOSTON,(AP) ~The BosIon. bind·· ,
.A ,·.L 1.- Ii-"" "Wrllr This"eroSIDbll. ._....
Way" and Other enduring rock '0'
roll bilS, bas earned abe flflt stir in
the Tower Records Walt of Fame .

Band memben Steven Tyler. Joe
Perry, Brad WhitfOrd. Tom Hamilton
,and .Joey Kremer. aUCftdecl abe
,ceremonyThomdaY a~Tower
Rc:eords. Eaebrcccived a replica ,of .
the 26-.incb btuI Aerosmith star Ihat
wascementcd,inlO'tbe pound outside
.·L_ N . h..__S " n:cord store
UKO eW"""'J! I:Ret _, •

Aerosmitb's fll'St album. was
released in 1973 and the bInclbas'
sold more dian 3S milUon ,albums
since. ,

1'he"nd. broke up for awhile in
the 1980s. but ,got blC'klOgether and
:in the .lasl foUr :years has won II
Grammy, ,dfte ¥TV .w,ards and
ocher honors.

Their latest bit album. "Get a
Orip," released in April, is about to .
be certified double platinum.
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T. eD.lt for
DALLAS ( P) -The m it ~

toe me lnIi hi from '.nether odd,
foom ,everywhere - t on e nd
nowhre Loparilicuw.penn ting Lhe
ir like ,entRlttJ .r 'than asound,

The cent of mouming.
What i it ahootlhe bagpipe?
You tune in the ix o'cloc news

and there it is. a policeman' funeral.
The fam.ily. rriend : fenow officers.
The 21-gun salute. pistols fired into
th air. Then it begins. the eerie and
unworldly skirl of bagpipes.

Sgt. Rector McCollum has a.
imple eJ:planalion: It makes people

sad. And a funeral is Lheone place
where sadness is aprropriate, where
to evoke sadness is a blessing.

In what has become an
all-too- frequent occurrence. Rector
McCollum early this month donned
his tartan plaids to pipe for another
dead officer placed into the earth.
lihis time ii was Ricky LeeWard,. the
Mexia. Texas, policeman who was
shot.down while chasing a shoplifting
suspect.

For Ward's funeral, McCoUum
joumeyed all the way to Fairfield in
Ccntra1 Texas. He wasglad to do it,
though ... As long as it goes well and
adds dignity to an occasion," he says,
'" consider it a job well done."

He has performed this mournful
but necessary duty at least 10 limes
in the last three years. mo tly for
Dallali officers but eccasionally for
officers from other tOWR$ and cities.

The funeral he remembers most,
the hardest personally, was for Senior
CpJ. Billy W. "Doughboy"
Daugheny. who died of head injuries
a year ago after his motorcycle
flipped on LBI while he was chasing

G,overnor's
'road show'
draws critics

CARTHAGE, Texas (AP) ~
Republicans say that Gov. Ann
Richards' "capital for a day"
program is an early swiforller 1994
re~electioncampaign at. taxpayers
expense.

"Herpolilical mad show wllh:C'St
more 'lhanlhe cost of educating a
ch ild for the entire school year ." said
Fred Meyer. state GOP chainnan.

Richards was scheduled to be in
lhis East Texas town today.

But Richards praised the program,
saying it's important for. elected
,officials and agency direc;:,torsto, get.
out of Austin and hear wh8.1texans
'think oflh.eirgovemmenL' '

"They WIlDt to know dlat
government's going 'to do its job. it's
going to do it right. and ifs going to
do it. at we least cost pos ible."
Richards said.

She said such trips give citizens
~ opportunity to confront (ronlline
managers in person and say, "This
is a.probtem I"vegot. Thi is why I
need your help, and I "'ant it dOne
d ifferenUy ." '

Richards' press 8eC1'CW)'. Bill
Cryer, called the GOP criticism off
base, sa.ying the visit was sttictly
nonpartisan,

Republican stare officeholders.
including Agriculture Commissioner
Rick Perry and Railroad Commission·
er Barry .williamson, had been
invited to attend,Oyer said~although
neither was schedu1:ed to do so.

C'ryer said the hip gi.ves state
officials dJ.eopportunity "'to .Iistento
whallhe.avcrage man ~d woman on
the treet in a small East Texas town
thinks what state government should
be doing for them. [ can"' imagine
anyone being opposed to lhaL"

Meyer saidgovemment o.ffic:ia1s
sbouldli. ntocitizensroutinely.not
jut on special trips.

"Hl.begovemor InIly listens to t:bc
people, She'll bear them ,laying
gov,emmenl~bouJd :s,pend less. and
'pend OUI muncy OIIi priorities, such
as education and erimenuherlhan
wasting, our In dollm on Slagcd
even designed to bolslerpolilicians'
re-election~ .'. Meyer' .

Also on the trip 'tinetlly ere
ComnwollC - John s:t· Altom. 1:"" . ~ t ey
Gene'al: nan ··MoracS,Llnd
C'omm1ilSiollcr Oao, Mauro,.
Treasurer ManJII 'W1dreheldnd
Railroad. _ ~ " Nupnt
and M.-y Scou - - . AD. ~ I

DemocrIII.
The ~ 01

apnea alia
Carcb- •

ad
- s~ - - r. The two office had once
WOIted. ether on the aacLi __ squad ..
, "I be him'reaI well." say~
Meollum. I') playing "Amazing
(;race' ,and 1100 '00 over t tile family
and th...eIiewa his' ix-year ..old boy,
and I didn't too,,,, inw,asgoif'\g 10'be
ab.le 10 fini h."

Born in Odes , Texas, and
"almost pure" Scot. McCollum bas
been a Dallas policemen for 13 years,
weIting. the tactical and fugitive
eetions until he wa promoted to

sergeant in June. Currently, he is
assigned to the chief's office as a
long-tange planner.

In addition 'to its other duties, &he
tactical section represems the
depanment at.ceremonial occasions,
tuining out for such official duties as
parades an~ police fun rals, Usually,
when it was a funeral. the department
would "borrow II a civiUanpiper
from a local bagpipe band. When
McCo lum offered to learn the
bagpipe. his superiors .agreed.. It
would be fitting if the departmeol
could have one of its own p~ay .at
:funerals. .

He approached. Dun c an
Ballantyne. pi pc major with lhe North
Texas Caledonian Pipe and Drums,'0 teach him the instrument.

The bagpipe is both easy and
difficult: easy to pl y if you have the
knack, but difficult to play reaUy
welt .

"It's said you're never a true piper
'until you.'vepJayed for seven years,"
says Ballantyne. .

MoCoUumhas been playing barely
three years, and he does not consider
himself nearly good enough LO play
in the band, yet. .

.Like all pipers, he started on a

'practice chanler, an oboe-like
mslrument that is blown directly.
Once a player masters the chanter --
_nd that take .' bout ,I year -- he
mons 0 to the pipes.. (Even
Icxper.ienced pipers ~~tum to Ihe
chan ler when l'hey have-.·new lune
toleam.')

"1bere:'.SI. cultural shock when
they swlteh, II Sltys Ballantyne. Not
only do you have to know the tune ,
but you have to learn to keep' the bag
inflated and play at the same time.

It '.'1 like pattin·g your head and
rubbing your stomach slmultaneeus-
.Iy.

")':ou inflate Ithe bag, and. squeeze
air out1ofit." says McCollum. While
the piper is busy blowUlg air into the
bag and fingering the stops, he also
is !iqueezingthe bag. fon:ing air passing
through three "drone" pipes a bass
and two tenors producing the
accompanying whine so characteristic·
of bagpipe music.

"Because you don" blow directly
intoil, the bagpipe ..is :lhe only
inslrument lhatneversoops. The Dick.
is to.know w,hen to blow and. when to
squeeze."

It's an ancient insb'llllient. at least
as old as the Egyptians. There are
paintings ofbagpipC players on Greek
vases. But over .the centuries, the
bagpipe has become associated with
the Celtic races, the Irish.and lhe·Sooes.

The Iradition 'of bagpipe music it
nn:t;"'Afunetals back onI ·a~. .. ,goes. ... ." y ...cenIuiy
anda half, says ..McOoUum. 10 Sir
Robert Peel, Idle Brilisb Hmne Secretary
who in 1822 began. refonninglh.e
London Police Force along 'military
lines.

"The command staff were retired
British. officers, ~d 1015 of the

p8l1'Olmen were Irish ex-soldiers."
- ys McCollum .•• And the British
military used '_gpipcs lite the
Americap Army uses bugles ..
. "The first police depanmenl as we
blow ilin Ihe Uniaed SCa&ca WIllI Boaon.
And they turned 10the London Police
'Force and copied their procedures.
uniforms and SlrUCturealmoSlIO 8 T.·'

Celtic roots run deep in big-cily
American police departments, where

. the sons and grandsons of Irish
immigrants have filledthe ranks for
decades. .

Maliy departments sun maintain
Emerald' Societies. fraternal
organizati~.ns for,poncem~n ,of~sh
ancISoots~Irishdescent The.New Yotk
Police Depad:inent has a lars bagpipe
band.
. NoYeIistJosepl \\3n1wgb. aJmner
Los Angeles policeman, describes in
"The Onion Field"lhe funeral of a
young officer~of Scottish~-'
himself a piper. who has been killed
in.the li~e of duty:.
. "Itknew it was coming, .. says one

of his:fellow officers, standing at the
gn.veside, "but I still Slartcd
trembling when [hcatdiL Back, back
up on we hmsidc he was. That solo
piper. That solitary piper. Playing that
ancient plainti ve dirge for clansmen
.kiUedin ballle, ,Fleurs of the Forest,'
And I 'was shivering all over, and I
noticed that the hairS on. the back of
my hands were moving, swaying."

McCollum doesn't play "Fleurs of
.the .FolleS!,.'yea,.Oil just. got some new
music'and I think it's one ohhe tunes
in there ... he SJYs.

UButl play •Amazing Grace' for
UI'C, and when they march the casket

from the hearse to the graveside, I
play 'GOing Home.' It's a sad, .

lamenling. mournful tunc. but with pipoaoutinlf1eldnorthofsuburban
• liuIc mIlCh to u," Plano, Thxu. .

Durin, I funeral, he prefers to "I have two' Rhodesian
stand slightly to one side, within view' :Ridgebacks that geed. to be walked.
of Ihc·famil.y, but far ,c~u.gh so lhat and I take them wilh me," he sa.ys.
the music is not. harsh ,or grating. "When. play, they howl and ho'W~

"Y:ouneeddistance. Thebigpipe and howl:'
is a v~ry loud insmrment.Lpace off The ~rst lime he look the bagpipe
l.he4istance beforehand. II depends to pracuce, he says, the male dog had
upon the wind and on background gone about 50 yards. The bagpipe
noise. bul usually about 100 feet." makes, lots of queaks and squawks

Afterward. m~umers frequently ~fore it settles imoa sready doone,
com~ up to tell htm how movmg ~e and as ~cCollum began playing, the
mUSIc wu. But 'not everyone IS dog whirled around and came running
moved to tears by the bagpipe. back.,

In order to spare his.neigh60rs and "He jumped all over me. He was
his ·w~fe,.McColI'urp pnietices hisgo.ingto save me."
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